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Midland MechanicChargedWith

Murder In SlayingOf Warfield
RoadhouseProprietorAt Midland

NMtS ItflllM) TUB NEWS:
Thr Nntlonal

Yhirligig
Written by a group ot tlio best
Informed newspapermen ol
Washington and New Vnrk
Opinion riprewd arc Miom of
the writer? "ml should nnt be
Interpreted n reflecting the
editorial policy of. tilts newspa-
per

WASHINGTON
Dy George Durno

Oar
It Is becomingmote nnd morp ob-

vious in Washington that Picsldcnt
Roosevelt U golnK to liac to nt

n Rrand field niHishal for his
emergency recovery army cry
elioillj

The Allies floundeiod mound in
'the world war under icpmutr com
mands until the wisci lietiU fin-ni- l)

had senseenough to uccept .u
premc leadership nt .ho hands of
Marshal Koch It was only then
that tin tide began to nun against
on Hindenbuig
Eerv day Is producing Increni

lnj pressure from the Inside foi n
of NItA Publ c

Works Agricultural Adjustment
and the other tetup--i undpr n man
.hoc word will bo law light down

the line

Mr Itoosevelt IiIium If hns hern
atteiup Ing this condition hut the
Presidency lays on him too an
other exHotirns In nuimul
Units hla job is known as n niiin-kl- ll

r It will talir nil of an one
man s time to handletht pmeigency
coordination alone jiut a it tuki s
nil of u Presiden 's tune to handle
inn nuil functions of mimncnt

Speculation is keen is to the man
Uijiw picked He will h e to pos-
sess the dynamic peiKonalltj of a
Qenetal Johnson oi1 rWr "M ftnitir
becamethe Jofiwlll require plenty"
of club wielding nnil down shout-
ing

Hip fi lends br-l- v It. mud M
r h would take he ai jniiu nt
I .Ic,dld i slnnlai nib In 1917
U , Winning the War Industiies
Hcnnl nnd ws nble to esmpe til
ticlsm Ktlll those same fi lends will
tell oil he has ton m.inj inemict in
the Inii Iness world to bi acceptable
this line

Challenge
The calendar Is bringing on the

crisis that will ccmpel selection of
a single general to keep all of the
initials In step (NHA AAA AGRA.
P FURA, etc )

Football weath I" not conducive
to sleeping In the piiks and the
Ice hockey temperatuies which will
pievall shortly theieaftei make the
prurtlLC really unpleasant

President Iloosevclt knows that
the coming of .his wintei will be
his supieme challenge He litis met
eveiy other major issue foiitfiill).
Take It on the shengthol his rec-
ord and the world of his aides he11

be there when the shoolinj, tluita

DrjIiltlcH
Applicn Ion of the duert pajioll

pump still remains the answn to
manyof the presentdifficultly uc
cording to the most earnest White
House ndvi-er- s

Public Works, under diiertlou of
Sccietary Ickes, continues to make
lump sum allotments bin men on
icturnlng to work onl in coinpaiu-tl- e

dribbles
JesseJones, heading Ilc onuti no-

tion Finance Corporation lias been
begging bankers to boiiow govern-
ment money and re lend it foi ll

purposes a a 2 pel cent pie
, niluni with scant suite s Hit.

bankers say their walls ait uluud)
bulging with memes tin d loun
anvwhcie thevhad nn of
gi ng it back

This leavesthe problem up to tlio
Public Woiks Administiallor aiguo
administration will vtuhtis

if HFC can t get incmi'j out to
code-signe- via the Id bin Hood a
barn route to tide ihein ovti pay-
roll icadjustments the) siy Pub
lie Works simply will hu u to adopt
a new policy and apply Its 3ir0-000,0-

only in places wheiu it is
certain to go into pa enveloped ini
mediately

Water
Another school of thought goes

even furtliei and suggestspu)ment
ot theke new workers Jn pi luting
press currency backed only by the
ability of (he government to pay.

This would be direct inflation und
the administration is frowning on
such a move with an

contraction of the brows Those
advocating this step argue In te
turn It merely Is Federal applica
tion of the practice Indulged In by
big trusts that is. issuanceof stock

- Ir in excessof capital and annll
canon ot tne money this derived
to improvement and expansion
which will enable retirement of
the excess capitalization.

"Why not water Uncle Sam's
(Continued On Page Seven)

Phil DinvHon Victim; Arcli
Morgan Makes $5,000

Bond
Arch Morgan, Midland mech-

anic, was five Saturday nfter.
noon under $5 00(1 bond In con-
nection with the fatnl shooting
'in Mld'nnt. of I'hil Dawson,op.
ern'or of n roadhouseat Wr.
flrld between Midland and Cd.ra

Kamll) trouble was blamed
for the shooting,

Dawson was shot once In the
rhciit as he stood at the en-

trance of the Scharbauer ho'el
Saturda) morning, and once In
the back utter he bad fallen to
the sldeunlk, testimony at a
preliminary hearing Saturday
afternoon re rated

niiirgan Aoiuniam stirrm- -

derrd to officers following the
shoot lug.

At his tearing he said he"felt
justified Inasmtich im Dawson
had taken mi wife und child"

Unsn died from Internal
heinniurno three hours after
the shooting

At the request of District
Hob Ilumllton, bond was

set at $3,000 It was posted
within an hour

CT-- K
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Knowing that their cause is Just,
fai mi rs and business men In the
Wist Texasare i In which hundreds
of thousands of dollar have been
lost by cotton glowers becauseof
nlnk bollworni legualtionj, arc re
newlng the campaign for reim
bursement ofthee fai nic is by the
state

hri Htntn TTfTirs tinn nsvpr
hid ruck a bio upon its record "of
fill d illn with Its own citizens as
tht lepeited deln) and defeat of
Hi" bill ful Klmbuisenient of pink
bollworni looses iieatcd

It Is notcworth) that tho men
who have kept this fight going
nie foi the mo it part businessmen,
chambpi of commrice managers A
mlnoiit) of the leadeis are them-
selves fatmeis

One of the most lidiculous ls

of numeroin ones of that
natuie that bob up In the leglsla-ui-c

from time to time has served
on at it ast oneoccasion to prevent
payment of Weal Texas farmers
foi the mone) the) lost that cotton
growers in other par s of the state
might be protected from pink boll-wor-

infestation Tills proposal,
made b) Senator Holbrook of Gal-
veston would hae the state pay
for milk that cows which dies from
hoof and mouth diseasemigh. have
piodurrd had the) lived to a ripe
old age The state paid for the
cows when they dlid But Holbrook
wants to tnck onto tht bollworni
ippiopilation bill an amendment
asking a I irge sum as pa)ment for
this milk tht Bovlnes would have
given if the diseasehad not taken
their lives

Ilollnook nnd Senator Margie
Neat already have served notice
that the) will Intioduit his milk
lilll and an appiopiiatlon to pay
tlalins of lossesdue to tick eradl-catln- u

work done by tliu Livo Stock
Sanlturv Comission MadameSens-
or Neal forgets that thestate paid
foi dipping of cattle that their
owntrs might he protected from
losses and seeksto tack on an add-
ed appiopriatlon for payment for
animalswhich strangled to deathor
o heiwlx; lost theli lives en route
to in oi en route fiom the dipping
vats

The fiindnmtnlal difftience be--

twein the cluiiria of the east and
outli lexuna and of the Wtst Tex

as totton gtuwers is the tick and
thu hoof and mouth dlseiuo xontrol
campalgnu were pilmurily for pro
tection of tho ver) individuals who
seek 10:1 jibemtnl while the pink
bollwoiiu iegulatlons out here were
not prhuaril) for iirottction of cot
ton t'oweis of tills urea but for
cotton giowen in lowei und warm-
er stctlons of the sta c The pink
bollwqm does not thrive out here.
Veiy slight Infestation occurred by
itason of spread of the pest from
Mexico Our farmers could have
gone on year In and ytur out with
about one worm in 10 000 or 20,000
acres of cot.un Infesting the fields.

Three governors have figured In
various stagesot this fight for pay-
ment by the sovereignstate of Tex-
as of a Just debt to its sovereign
cltlrens,

Governor Moody vetoed the bill
on the argument that it was uncon
stitutional.

Governor Bteillng, expressingbe--
(Contmunl On am .

New Bibles. lietUr get one. Cun-
ningham & Philips adv,

Auditors In
FinalReport
UponCounty

Tax Collector'sOffice First
Tnkcn Up In Review

As Filed

Audit of the books and accounts
of alt offices of .Howard count).
find the financial condition of all
Common School districts has been
completed by F O. Rodgcrs and
company of San Angelo, and the
report filed with the County Com-
missioners Court

The report covers the period be-

ginning July 1, 1932 and ending
August 31, 1933 It consists of
verification of all cash receipts and
disbursements of the various offi-
cials, an analysis of all bond trans-
actions, and an examination of tho
minutes and records of the Com-
missioners' Court

The repoit takes up first tho
audit of the office of the county
tnx collector Tho schedules in-

cluded with teference to this of-

fice show that there was due the
county on August 31 from Loy
Acuff, who served as tax collector
until a few weeks ago, when Miss
Mabel Robinson was appointed to
serve his unexpired term when
Acuff s bondsmen withdrew, the
following items

On tax and miscellane-
ous collections $2 020 37

As excees fees of office
for the jear 1932 . . 1299 97

Total 3,320 31
The report states . ."Inasmuch as

Mr. Acuff served as Tax Collector
for only eight months of 1933 and
the office was taken over by a sue
cessor through appointment it
will be impossible to make a final
settlement for him until the close
of the )enr This is true due to the
fact that it will be necessary to
establish the total fees of the Tax
Collectoi s office for the year 1933
so that such fees may be nppor- -
tionejl (q the two Collectors in u.

lupine lime served, and In
that manner determine If there
exists any excessfees of office due
the count) accruing during tha
portion of 1933 which Mr Acuff
served '

A statement of commission earn
ed by the collector during the pe-

riod Jul) 1. 1932 to August 31, 1933
shows a total of $4,606 17 and that
commission retained amounted to
$4 393 29 which resulted In a net
credit to the collector of $12 88 on
earned commissions

The auditors' detailed review of
examination of records and ac-

counts of the office of Tax Collec-
tor follows

' we piesent a summary state
ment of the account of Loy Acuff,
foi the fouiteen month period end-
ed August 31, 1933 Dy reference
to this statement it will be observ-
ed that at August 31, 1933 there
was due from Mr Loy Acuff to
Howard County and the Howaid
County Common Schools $2,020 37

bchedule 2 sets forth In detail
the Items constituting this balance
due fiom Mi Acuff It will be ob
seived that this balance is com-
posed of a number of different ele-
ments which we shall discuss In tht
order in which they appear in
Schedule2

'Duilng the period under review
we determined that tax collections
aggregating $1,422 93 were collected
by the Collector but such eollec
tlons were not leported on the Col
lectoi s monthly reports, nor were
they 1 emitted to the County Treas
uter 01 the Common School dls
tricts' depositoiy

' Inasmuch as anunsettled condi-
tion prevailed In the Collectoi s of-

fice at the time of our visit and
that our examination commented
prloi to the close of August, a ic
port of August 1933 tax collections
was not piepared by the Collectoi
nor was a cash settlement madt on
such collefctlons The total amount
of such collections was $138 34 as
detailed In Schidule 2 and with
which we have charged the colli c- -

.01.
' I)ii4ild Checks

'Duilng the course of the period
undei examination the Collector
took ci edit in u number of nistan
ces on checks leturned unpaid In
such Instances were are advised
that llcenso pla.es and tax tcceipts
Issued for the checks were not

by the Collector, nor was
he gi anted authority by the Com-
missions 'a Court to take such cre
dits In consideration of these
facts we have charged the Collec
tor with such Items aggiegatlng
$29862 detailed of which may be
found in Sci.odule 2. We are in-

formed that since the closing date
of this examination the Commis-
sioner's Court has authorized the
Collector to take credit on one of
these itemsIn the amount of $106 --

92, representing a check given .by
the lilock ranch. This amount,
must, of course,be given considera-
tion at such time as a settlement
Is reached between the Collector
and the County.

"On July 26, 1933 the Collector
was paid by the First National
Bank of Big Spring, $99.22 which

(Continued On Page 7)

SenateOKs State
PlanWould
Be Optional

With Banks
Deposit Insurance Com- -

jinny ProposalGoes To
Governor

AUSTIN (AT) The sen
ate Saturday passed the
housebllf to permit guarantee
of depositsin state banksaf-

ter next January1.
Deposits would be guaran

teed through a Bank Deposit
Insurance Company.

Banksnot wanting to guar
anteedepositswould not have
to do so.

! Football
Results

Nebraska 26, Texas0
Arkansas .13, Texas Chilstian 0
Centenary 19, Baylor 0
S M U 27, TexasMines 8.
Wake Forest 0, Duke 22
Carolina State 0, Clemson 9.

Notie Dame 0, Kansas 0 (tie).
Tulsa U 20 Oklahoma 6
Kentuck) 7, Georgia Tcoh 6
Vandeibllt 20, North Caiolina 13

Missouii 6, Kirkvllle Central 26
Iowa 38 Bradley Tech 0.
Coloiudo College 0, Wvomlng 0

itie)
Colorado Mines 19, Western State

13
Montana Stato 6, Utah 40
California 14, St-- Mary's 13.
SoulbrrtrCaiifornu'S3i'WashIng- -

ton 0 """

Stanford 7 Santa Clara 0
Ohio State 73 Virginia 0
Florida 31 Sewanee0
Tennessee20, Mississippi State 0
Carnegio Tech 25, Temple 0
Cornell 28, Richmond 7.
Tufts 6, Colby 0
Princeton 40, Amherst 0
Colgate 47, St Lawrence 0
Illinois 21, Washington U 6
West Virginia Wesleyan 3, New

York U. 0
Alabama 0, Mississippi 0 (tie).
Michigan 20, Michigan State 6
Minnesota 6, Indiana 6 (tie).
Columbia 39, Lehigh 0
Dartmouth 509, Vermont 6
Harvard 33 Bates 0
Army 32, VMI p.
Navy 25, Mercer 6
Georgia 26, Tulane 13
Yale 14, Maine 7

HIGH SCHOOL
McCamey t), Pecos0
Ball (Galveston) 6, Milby (Hous

ton) 9

Abilene 20, San Angelo 12
Goose Creek 6, South Park

(Beaumont) 32
Lovlngton, N M 0, Bowie (El

Paso) 25
Fort Stockton 0, Wink 31
Crane G Big Lake 0

FRIDAY COLI.KGL
McMuiry 0, Texas A & I 19
ACC 0, Daniel Baker 0
Simmons 0 St Edward s 13.
Dixie 0, Texas Tech 33
Southwestern 0 North Texas 0
East Texas 12 Stephen F Aus-

tin 6
Cential Oklahoma 6, West Texas

Teacherg 0
McMurry Frosh 19, Cisco high

school 1 1

Austin College 0, Southeastern
Okla 19

TexasAggies 31 Sam Houston 7
FRIDAY HIGH SCHOOL

liieckenridge 7, Highland Patk
26

Cential C Ranger 0
(loiman 12 Eastland 7
Swtitwatei 6 Lubbock 0
Mineral Wells 6, Noith H'dc 6
Polytechnic (it Worth) 13, Cle-

burne 6
Austin 6 Temple 59
Tyler 0, Longview 18

Woodiow Wilson 0, Waco 7
Wintei s 13 Colorado 13
Granbur) 0 Brownwood 0
Merkel 19 Stamford 6
Anson 6, Rotan 6
Hamlin 0, Snyder 31.
Roby 6, Haskell 0
Hobbs 0, 26
Coleman 12, Santa Anna 0
Pioneer 6, Cross Plains 7.
Bangs 0, Balllnger 13
Hamilton 0, Stephenvllle 6
MethodUt Home (Waco) 0, Bel-to- n

12

iiailandale U, Alamo Heights 0.

MIDLAND GOLF TOURNEY
MIDLAND De Lo Douglas and

BUI Bailey were prepared to meet
In the finals of the Cowden Trophy
play heio Bunuay.

The match is scheduledto go 38
holes. Sixty-fou- r entered thetro
phy play,

"Home town" stationery and en
velopes to match. Cunningham ft
Philips adv,

HERE'S A SCENE
'- - ;., , t S""C ,m .
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This battlefront" scene was In
Between soldiersand army officers who
ougnt against troops or the reorganizedCuban army. (AssociatedPress

Trial Of Two

For Robbery
SetMonday

Special Venire Ordered;
18 Criminal CasesDis-

posedOf
Trial t)f QUvrf Bruce and,Hei

mair Sanders, charged with armed
robbery, is scheduledto be called
Monday morning In 70th district
court by Judge Charles L. Klapp--
roth A special venire has been
summoned for duty in the case

Sixteen criminal cases were
clesied from the docket last week,
wtlh a number of defendants en-
tering pleasof guilty.

Results of trials of cases late in
the week Included,:

Buiney Thompson, pleaof guil
ty, given two years suspendedsen-
tence.

Otis Hicks, charged with bur
glary of a railroad car, plea of
guilty, two years In the penltcnti- -
aiy

Louie York, charged with driving
an automobile while Intoxicated,
plea of guilty, one-ye- suspended
sentence, deprivation of driving
license for 30 days.

M C Calley, charged with bur
glary, plea of guilty, 2 year sus-
pended sentence

C J Cox, charged with driving
while Intoxicated, one-ye- sus-
pended sentence,driving license re-
voked for 30 days

Troy Hill, Frank Luggl and Tor- -
reuce Waggoner,charged with bur-
glary of a lallioad car, pleas of
guilty, each given oneyeat sus
pended sentence

Myrtle Bailey, assault to murder.
Jury verdict of acquittal.

S E Tatum, driving while In
toxicated, plea of guilty, one year
suspendedsentence,driving license
evoked for 30 days

PlansReady
OnNorthRoad
Work On South Segment

Of No. 9 ExpectedTo
Iteuiii During Week

Resident Engineer Savageof the
State Highway Depatrment, has
forwarded to Austin plans and spe-
cification for highway
No 9 north from Big Spring to the
Dawson county line at Ackerly

Highway No 9 will be permanent
ly linpioveu from Big Spring south-
ward to the Glasscockcounty line
under a contract recently award
ed to Hannah and Hall of Waco,
whose representative visited the re-
sident engineer's office here last
week and declared the cntractors
would begin work within the com.
Ing week.

Highway No. 1 east and west
throug lithe county has beendesig
nated as a "force account" project
to be carried on with relief funds
allotted the state by the Recon
structlon Finance Corporation.

Highway No. 0 north of the city
is expected to be improved under
contract awarded by the highway
ucptuir.ivai,

ISLAND POND, Vt UB-P-ortt

Dale, 66, Vermont's aenlor United
States senator, died Saturday of
heart attack.

Deposit InsuranceYoutllGe
AFTER BLOODY BATTLE IN HAVANA

front of the Nations hotel In
were barricaded In the hotel. The

lOtt's Tenth- InningHomer

CapturesDecidingGame

Of World

HouseGets

ReliefJJond
Issue Plan

Would Add Lieutenant
Governor, SpeakerOf
HouseTo Commission

AUSTIN, tTP) The house Judi
ciary committee Saturday reported
favorabfy a bill for issuance of
state relief bonds and distribution
of bond money.

Six million dollars of bondi would
be Issued Immediately under the
house bill

The senate proposed to issue $7,--
500,000.

The housebill would continue the
Rehabilitation and relief commis
sion but would add the lieutenant
governor and speaker of the house

members; and would set up a
separate commission to Issue the
bonds

Functions of the Rehabll.tatton
Commission would be confined to
expending bond money.

FarmCredit
PlanRushed

Three Millon Commodity
Fund, 1934 Cotton Plan

Studied
WASHINGTON, OP) The f,arm

rdjustment administration Satur
day speededplanj for organizing
a 3 000,000 Commodity Credit Cor-
poration and completionof details
of Its cotton contiol program for
next year In order to make loans
at ten cents pel pound on staple
available promptly to 'farmers.

Tire, Taken From Cur
Here, Held By Officers

When he discovered men In the
act of taking a tire from an auto
mobile parked at the football field
Saturday afternoon a watchman
ran them away and turned the tire.
which had beentaken oft the spare
rack, to officers. It was taken from
a car bearingv Texas license No,
634,155

Woman Flays Two Younir
sons, Attempt Suicide

LOS ANQELES (At Police re
ported Mrs. Hazel O'Brien, estrang
ed wife of Willis O'Brien, film
technician shot and killed her two
young sons and then attempted
suictae.

The Prophalactlo Brush company
Is giving away a three hundred and
thirty five dollar radio every day.
All ypu have to do to get in on it Is
to, buy a new "rei-m- Grip" brush.
vunutngnam I'hiups adv.

Havana. ofr th rf.u i .

dead ahown here were officers who
Photo)

Series4To3
NEW YORK The World Cham-

pionship came back to the Nation
al League Saturday when the New
York Giants beat the Washington
American League team 4 to 3 in
a hair-raisin-g gome, the
fourth Giant victory In flvo'gam,s;

Alter fitcner scnumacner nau
driven in two runs in the Second
Inning with a sizzling single,
Schulte Senator center fielder cli-
maxed a terrlflo sixth Inning ral
ly with a home run that scored
two runs ahead of him tying the
count New York had scored a
third run in the first half ot the
sixth inning.

Mel Oott, whose hitting In the
initial game led the team to vic-
tory, poled a homer Into the center
field stands in the tenth inning. The
ball barely dropped over the bar-
rier and Scbulte was slightly hurt
when he felt into the stand trying
to make thecatch.

A last abbreviated threat came
from the Senators In their half ot
the tenth. With two out Manager
Joe Cronln came to bat and sin.
gled. Joe Kuhel, next up, struck out
to end thegameand series.

FIRST INNING
New York On the first ball

pitched Moore singled to left field.
Crltz Hied out to Gosltn In right
field. Terry singled to center.Moore
went to third base.Ott struck out.
Davis forced Terry at second.
Cronln to Myer, retiring the side.

No runs, two hits, no errors.
Washington Myer filed out to

Moore to deep left. Goslln singled
between short and second, fllan--
ush lined out to Jackson and Gos
l'n waa doubled at first.

No runs, one hit, no errors.
SECOND INNINO

New York Jackson singled Into
left field on the first pitch. Man-cus- o

walked. Ryan sacrificed Jack-
son and Mancuso to third and sec-
ond and waa out Crowder to KuheL
Schumacher scored Jackson and
Mancuso with a single to center
field. Moore filed out to Goslln In
right field. Crltz filed out to Goslln,
retiring the side.

Two runs, two hits no errors.
Washington Cronln filed out to

Ott in right field. Scbulte ground
ed out. Crliz to Terry. Kuhel filed
out to Moore, retiring the side.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
THIRD INNING

New York Terry slngleo. Into"!
right field. Ott struckout, swinging.
Davis poppedout to Cronln. Jack
sonstruckout, swinging.

No runs, one bit, no errors.
Washington Uluegegrounded

out, Rj an to Terry. Stvyell ground'
ed out, nyan to Terry. Crowder
grounded out, Ryan to Terry.

No runs no hits, no errors.
FOURTH INNING

New York Mancuso fouled out
to Kuhel. Ryao walked. He went
to secondon a wild pitch. Schuma-
cher struck out, swinging; Moore
grounded out. Crowder to KuheL

No runs, no hits, no errors.
Washington Myer g.ound--d out

to Terry. Goslln walked. Mannsh
forced Goslln at second,Jackson to
Crltz. Manush on first base.Crqn--
l fouled out to Mancuso,retiring

tho side.
No run, no hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNINO
New York Critj foaled out to

GosMn on the ftrst MM. Twry
Uned out to Wiiige. OH fswsid wt
to

(CeaUaiMd 0 Pa w )

owsoension
0fSenten

Two Mn From Minnear
is Re"?vo FivcsYcar

Sentences

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)I
Harvey BaHejv AWWt

Bates,R. O. Sham,Mrs.
ShannonSaturday were sen
tenced to life imprteoMmfvt
by Jnde;o Edepr Vangfat for
thg lddnapbiK of Charles
Urschel.

Arnold Shannonwas given I

a ten-ye-ar suspeaaea sea--1

tence.
Armon nos paroled to M,

W. Burch, Decatur. Texas.!
lawyer.

Edward BcrmaR sadClif-
ford Skclly of MbtBeasoHs,
accusedas "moaey chaa-er- r"

in handlingpartof the $20(tV
000 ransom, received five-- 1
vearsentences.

Following the sentences,I

Geortro "Machine Gh" Kelly,
identified by the government!
asBates'"companion"la sew-
ing Urschel,pleadednot kuH
ty andKelley'swife, KathryB,
pleaded not gouty.

DALLAS (AP) Thomas
L. Manion was sentencedto
two years iraprfsosroeatand
lined $10,000 and Grover C.
Bevill was sentencedto four
teenmonths la prisoa Satur
day for assistingIn theLabor
Day escapeof Harvey Ballsy
from the Dallas'tMUtUV'fauL. .' --X, 4 I

fteuerai ammt Atwetv-be-- 1

tore wHom 'tae jmm werfj
tried, ordered then nuten to
Leavenworth pontteattary.

Defense attoraeya atv
nounced the case woakl k
appealed.

TeachersOf
CountyName

Prof. Martin
MoleclieckDirector Cenejl

al Of CountySckool
League

r
At a meeting of tho Howard

bounty Teachers' Association t- -
ladn L. Martin waa elected to head
tha organization and Principal Mc--
ciendon or tha Coa&oa seaoot
was chosen

Miss Twila Lomax waa the onlgr
other officer elected. She km
named secretary and treasurer.

Norman C. Molechek of Forsaa
was named director of the oountjr
'nl.ra.liAl..llM la.mi.

M. E. Bone ot Coahoma waa
namedheartof nthletfc. "

Others and their tifflcere foJlcsy
Kitty Wingo of Forsan Debate,.
Dorothy Jordan of Big .Bring.

Declamation.
Mrs. Constance McEatlre of"

Midway Spelling.
rtaiph Houston of Sir Serlnr

Essay.
Donna Carter of Chalk Tiny tot

itiry telling.
Inez Fetslck of Coahosaa

Choral club.
Mrs. Jack Reed of Highway

memory. it,
Virgil W. Jackson of Knotty

Arithmetic. 3J. R. Hale of Elbow-- Rural
jcnoois. .. --A .

Ruby FaeConner of R-S- r ku-s-to
memory. n

Miss Arab. PhlUIpsof Mettt-K- s.
ternparaneousspeech.

t

Two More Escawd
ConvictsTaken j

NearTucumcfirj '

TUCUMOARI.N.M., CM-B- oun,

up of convicts who neaasdtrow
the Kansas Fenltsutkwv laac lbx.
orlsl Day neared a ef HatutxiawI
with tfnliir a .o,A ..L V... te . 'r. I...... vn.H.w w. .w ..fta mmvm lidsy night i

Sheriff Ira AUes, sM mmo(Um
prison, i, dangero lusty npnirts.) la
seeking to escapearras ww Men
tilled u Dob Brady, tan n6.runder a life mlim TlM otbrwas tentatively H rH JuaClark, a Utr.--

t . t. wuft am f?
ATJ'ANDBLOm, VnuMa

Msattv. U. nr litaat ( ih.
totsraatleaalTtMlkMM ul Tstv

(araj injiif 4to4 4tetMr4iy.

OC
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Steers
Bovine line
BeatenDown

A

vr

By PI

Battered Mercilessly By Fast
Harvester-Stee-r

'ilnOltlOn waning,
CUJLldlliCll it the stands.

n Tn Win Mnrkrol I d elected to kick, defending the 'gain. Helskell drew cnutlon of
?L ... . . '. north He had a breeze!officials his tackle
ilV Visitors In behind him Cordlll kicked to with too much gusto Cordlll

Afternoon Game

Pampa' driving backsand hard
blocking lint beat the Ui? Mpi.n,
SteersInto subjection Halunlay on
the SUai btadium turf, 20-- 0

Vroxn the time Haml.to.i, Har-
vesterhalfback, cut b..t K r i
guard.acjUlrmed Into the open and! Stevens
then outstripped bnn -

dash to the goal, Uicre
could beno doubt of thu outcome.

Pampa'sfirst siore came on the
Wth play the Harvesters tried.

Cordlll made a hcro.c suid for
Big Spring, carrying the ball moat
of the time. But It was little Good
"Gravy" Graves, guard, that lur-nlsh-

the stubborn fight for
Steers.

While the Harvesters were rip-

ping geplng hoiej in the Steer line,
Graves was holding his own anu
getting tackle after tackle.

Bob Flowers eld yeouurn servict
In tacking up tue line and Cordlll
got his shareof t&ckies.

In the rourth quarterafter Pam
pa had Filed up twenty points, it
looked as If Big Spring had the
breakto bring a score. Dean Inter-
cepted Hamilton's banket pass and
broke Into the open with two Har-
vesters otter him. D.aajust didn't
have the speed aud he was orought
down from behind on the fmpJ
forty-tw- o yard line alter a thirty
six yard run.

Keverses spelled defeat for Big
Bprlng. Time after time the Paii.p
lads cut back behind gooa I iuri.ii--enc-

and picked up substantial
gains.

Marbsugh, Harvester fullback,
ripped away at the Steerline until
he. was taken ouu t uig, .tig
player, he turned in much yardage
for Pampa.

After the first touchdown it ap-

peared that the Steers might tc
stortingacounter rally with Corn II

sUIrtine the ends. But two wl d
passesspoiled the flurry and Coi
dill had to kick.

Big Spring buckled up and fought
the Harvesters on even terms until
the middle of the second qau.tc
On a lateral back of the line. Ham
llton tossed the ball to Stevens
who twisted through the entire Big
Bprlng team and was away for a
forty-nin- e yard dash for a touch-
down. Fletcher crashed In and
blocked Marbaugh's try for extra
point.

Once more In the third quarter
the Steerscarried the fight deep In-

to Pampa territory. Cordill lo ig
kalck, which Mills killed on the
Pampathree yard line gave Big
Bprlng the advantage. Bit bit
the Harvesters worked it out and
finally Gregory broke the spell
with a twenty-et- x yard run off a
reverse.

Pampa smashed the ball up the
field to the Biff Spring four yard
line. There the Steers bristled In
stubborn defense. A hard tackle
JarredHamilton loose from the ball
and Cordlll pounced upon It. He
kicked out of danger.

Late In the quarterHamilton in
augurated a drive for another
touchdown with a sixteen yard
sprint off a reveree Bhovl-'- it
near the Steer goal line, Pampaen-

countered unexpected r i i e

and Hamilton had trouble In Imck- -
tjS-- Ing it over from the three-yar-d line,

His try for point was perfect,

!L

sircamco

From then to the e"ne'a end, It
was a rather listless affair The
Steer linesmen, bnttc ed bv th

crawled their pint i..
men pulled slow mm on "

. Thomas, guard, and Mills, end,
had be carried off the field.
Both had received leg Injuries
when blocked as they attempted to
bring down Pampabacks.

Patton,Harvester end d or,-- . !

two perfect passesafter pulling far
Into the pen.

'The Steers, green from top to
bottom, gained bitter but neverthe-
less good experiencefrom the with-
ering Pampa drives.

In defeat the team had nothing
of which to he ashamed.

Pampa had what it took. There
was no denying the Harvesters

McCameyCats
HostsThis Week

To ColoradoTeam
i jyuu Alter nav'ng en

gaged three elev
ens, the Roscoe "lowboys, Boby
Uons and the Winters rlub, tin
volves are to journey to Mc
Camey next week for their
Class A game. In en
gagementwith the touted McCain
ey Cats the Cantrlllmen are to face
a contender fordistrict
pennant.

It is not planned to take the pep
club to McCameyfor the October13
game, but several fans plans ac-

companying the Wolves to the Cats'
rendezvous.The team,accompanied
by Coach CatnrlU and other off!
clals, are to motor to
Thursday of next week.

Play Play

Pampa took the field tint, warm'
Ing lip some twenty minutes bo-fo-

the Steer, Captain Flowers
In amid one yard at center. Helikell

First Quarter wont In for Mills. Cordlll wes
Onnlnln Blmvera wan the toss tackled tv Ilclskcll after tWO Vattl

ft In
slight pushing;

the

by

to

on the twelve yard line impea no gtin. uotiui mcitcu
He returned to thirty one yard 2 v.irds to Orogory, who retimed
line Marbauch picked up four
yards through the line. On a re-

verse Dunaway was tackled by B
Flowers after a three yard gnln
Marbaugh p'eked up four trds
and a first down through the line.

p ckd up five yards
around left end on a reverse.Ham-
ilton broke through right guard for
fifty-on- e yards and a touchdown.
Green converted.

Score, Pampa 7, Big Spring 0.
Mirbaujjh kicked to Cord'll on

the ten yard line. He twisted back
to the forty-fou- r yard line whre
he was tackled by Marbaugh. Cor
dlll wns tackled by a miss of play-
ers rftcr picking up three yards
around left end. Cordlll faked a
pass and made six yards around
right end. McAuley got the tackle.

Time out for Pampa.
Cordlll made five more around

left end and flrt down. Hamilton
brought him down. Cord'll wm
thrown for a yard losa at left end.
Pinnell tackled him. Thomas was
Injured on the play and Vines was
sent In a guard for Big Soring,
Helskell went In for Marbauch for
Pampa. On a spin, Cord'll passed
to Flowers but the ball was wild
On a similar play the throw was
again high to Denn and barely
missed Interception by Hamilton.
Cordlll kicked thirty one yards and
the ball was brought to the twen

yard line. Helskel! fumbled
but Pamparecovered for no gain.
Helskell picked up three yards
through the center of the line.
Dunaway punted forty yards to
Satterwhlte who ran It back to the
forty-fiv- e yard line. Gregory went
In for Dunaway for Pampa. Cor-
dlll, attempting a right end run was
thrown for a four yard loss. Cordill
jWFsed to Flowers, but the pass
.as a bit high and bounded offthe

receiver's hands. Cordlll passedto
Flowers, Hnm'Uon smashed It
down hut Woods was In to scoop
It up for a thirteen and a half yard
gain. Hare made It first down
I' --ou'sh right guard, Helskell get-
ting the tackle. Cordlll made three
yards on a left end run, but Patton
w-- s off side, and Big Spring took
the penalty instead of the gain
Cordlll faked a run and passed to
rein for ten yards, putt'ng the
ball on the Pampa
yard line. ttt rlgnt

Time out for Pampa.
Cordlll was smeared by Sartln at

left tackle for no gain. Satter-
whlte was smeared by Stevena af-
ter picking up a yard on a spin
over left tackle. Cordlll picked up
three at left end but Big Spring
was off side. Cordill passed to
Woods for six yards, Hamilton
making the tackle. Cordlll kicked
nineteen yardsout of bounds on
the Pampa seven yard line. Gre-no-ry

gained two on a spin. Hamil-
ton made four through the center
of the line. Hamilton took It to
the twenty yard line on a spin off
right end. Gregory picked up three
yards over right guard, being stop
ped by S. Flowers. Pampafumbled
but Patton recovered for a yard
lovs. Hamilton smashed over left
guard for seven yards. Austin
went In for French and Madison
went In for Graves for Big Spring.
Giegory punted forty-thre-e

out of bounds. Cordlll was hurt on
the play, and Jones went In for the
Steers. Big Spring's ball on her

harder driving Harvesters, a'most.own thirty-on-e yard line. Jones
Into

Initial
conference

formidable

McCamey

waa hit at the line around light end
by Pinnell. Time out Big Spring,
Smith went In for McAuley for
Pampa and McCrary for Fletcher
and Mills went in for Dean for Big
Siring

Hamilton Intercepted Salter--
white's passand returned it twenty--

one yards to the Steer thirty-on-e

yard line. He came very near
breaking loose as the quarter end
ed

SKCOND QUAKTKIl
Marbaugh passedto Patton, who

dropped it with clear field ahead of
him Marbaugh found a hole over
left guard and made seven yards
before B. Flowers tackled him.
Marbaugh rammed the center of
the line for a first down on the
twenty yard stripe. Graves went
In for Madison for Big Spring.
Graves broke through and tossed
Maibaugh for a three yard losa.
Marbaugh passed to Gregory, but
the tluow was wild. Marbaugh
passed to Gregory, but the throw
was wild Maibaugh ploughedover
center for eight yards. Bob Flow--
era threw Marbaugh for a two yard
'oss and theball went over to the
Steers on downs. Jones kicked
thirty-si- x yards to Gregory who
waa dumpedby Mills and S. Flow
ers. Stevens made two yards
thiough center. Marbaugh cut
over left guard and was finally
stopped on the stripe by
Hair Cordlll went In for- - Woods,
and French and Fletcherwent In
nt tacklei for Big Srlng. Marbaugh
mMiln fntir vnnl, nv,r lft inlAnl.

I Maibaugh mode three more over

SPECIAL TURKEY
AND CHICKEN DINNER

Sunday 50$
Baked or Smotheredwith Dresbig andYoung Turkey, Cranberi)

Sauce?

SMB-MatMtaff- f, TEXAS, DA&.T SKALD,. KWDAY

By

center, being: stoppedby Bob Flow-
ers, On a reverie Hare stopped
itevens for no gain, Marbaugh

checrslmade
nt In for Mtirbaugh Mnsliw

the
coal. for

Snllinlay
Marbaugh inr

the
to the forty-seve- n yard line. On
itr?! Jo-- e dum d Grcrnrv for

one yard gain. Hamilton made 3
ards through center before 11 h

Flowers dashed him do n f n n
ateril pssh back of the line Hamil-

ton tossed the ball to 8tcveis who
twisted through the ent're Ulg
"wring te-- and ran fortv-nln- e

yards for a score. Dean went In
for Wlnslow and Ciub'e w-- nt It
for Satterwhlte. Fletched blocked
Marbaugh's try for polrL

Score PampaIS, Big Spring 0.
Pinnell kicked to Jones on the

line, and Jones brought it
back to the stripe. Cordill
picked up 3 yards at left end, Pin
nell Tiaulnc: the tick's. Green
snared Cordill from behind for no
;aln. Cord. 11 passedto Bob Flowers
for fifteen yards. Cordlll parsed to
Flowers for a 7 yard gain. Cordill
passedto Dean, who let the ball
ret away from him. Graves
waa holding on the play and the
Jtcers drew a 15 yard penalty,
placing the ball on the Steer 33- -
yard line. Cordlll passedto Dean,
who took the ball away from two
Pampamen. It was good for twen
ty yards. Plnncl Intercepted Cor
dlU's toss and brought It back to
the Steers' line. Flowers
spilled Helskell after hehad gained
two yards around l ht end

Time out for Pampa.
Denton went In for v mes. Coburn

went In for Sam Flowers. Pampa
was penalized five yards for too
much time out. Elklns mace e ev
en yards before Jones ran him out
of bounds. Gregory inada four
yards over right tackle. Nash
made a yard through center on a
ake reverse. Helskell made ten

yards over right guard but Pampa
vaa penalized fifteen yaids on the
jjlay. Gray went In for Hare

Gregory kicked twenty yaids to
Jones as the half ended.

THIRD QOAttTKR
Marbaugh kicked off to Joneson

the line. Jones ran It back
to the line. Cordill did
some beautiful running for a l.it
down before Green knocked h m
out of bounds on the Pampa 42- -

lyard line Green stopped Cordlll
for no gain at the center of the
line. On a fake spin Cordill threw
to Mills for one yard. Pinnell
mndi th tnelfle Cnrrilll nicked nn

twenty-eigh- t tw0 more end plnneii

yards

igain making the tackle. Cotdill
'.(.eked the boll 40 yards anil Mills
killed It on the Pampa three yard
line. Hamilton made eight yards.
Hamilton wus stopped for no gall.
Gregory got off a bad kick that
was downed by Jones on the P i
pa 32 vard line. Cordlll was stop
ped at the line by Bmrth Pi a
spin Jonoa got three yardsbut Big
Spring was off sides. Cordill tried
a pass, hut It was blocked by a
mass of Pampa players as It left
his hands. Cordlll threw to Cauble,
but It was Incomplete. The Steers
drew a five yard penalty for two
incomplete passes. Coidlll kicked
32 yards to Gregory, who ran It
back to the Pampa 10 yard line
Hamilton madea yard on a spin
through center. On a reversenrc- -
ory made 20 yards before Jones,
playing safety, brought nlm down
on the Pamna line Big
Spring called time out.

On a reverse, Stevens ploughed
over left tackle for six yards Mar-
baugh was stopped by Craves for
no gain at the line. Hamilton
made one yard over left guard,
Bob Flowers getting the tackle
Hamilton rammed the center for
a first down on the Steer forty--
thiee yard line. Gregory was spill-
ed after a two yard gain. Coidlll
brought him down. Stevens took
the ball on a reverseand made It a
first down on the Steer
ttrlpe. Smith for French for Big
Spring. Marbaugh smashed hln
way for nine yards over left tackle.
Ham'lton sneakedthrough for a
first down en the 20 yard line Dean
for Mills for Big Soring. On a re-
verse Stevens ran 15 yards when
Cordlll brought him down on the
Steer5 yard line. Austin for Smith.
Graves stopped Marbaugh for mn
vard gain. Denton for Vines for
Rig Soring. Hamilton fumbled and
Coidlll recoveredfor Big Rnrl-'- g on
the threeyard line. Cauble picked
up a yard over right tackle. Cor-
dlll kicked twenty eight yards to
the line, where It waskilled.
Marbaugh waa stopped by Graves
for no gain. Stevens pulled a re-
verse for fiva yards. Gregory was
stopped by Graves after a yaid
gain. Hamilton took the ball on
a fake punt and ran to the d

line. Marbaugh ploughed overcen-te-r
for fonr yards as the quarter

ended. ScorePampa 13, Big Spring
0.

FOIiJirii QUARTER
rrrnch went for Anstl". ..la

Ice I picked up a yard at center On
a pass behind the line. Hami'Lon
threw to Gregory who made It first
down on the Steer six yard line.
Hamilton took It the three yard
line. Helskell waa brought down
from behind by Sam Flowers after
a yara gain, itanuiion carried it
over for a touchdown. Coburn for
S. Flowers, and Vines for Denton.
Hamilton made his try for point
--ood. Score,Pampa 20, Big Spring
0.

In JIT

to

Madison for Graves. Hamilton
kicked to Flowers on the

Order Good, Clean Printing.
And Oct UI

HOOVER'S PRINTING
BET VICE

Fh.M tMBasweto Big Bpilag

line, and Gregory downed him on
the d line. CordlU's pass to

up! s ro good. Big Spring
drew a five yard penalty for too

c!i t rnc f '" a vent in for Bob
Floweis, Hare was stoppedfor no
gain. CordlU's passto Beanbound-
ed off Dean's fingers. Big Spring
r-- "n'l'z d fl-- o yards for two
Incomplete passes. CordlU's kick

is blocked by Green and It was
Pampa'a bail on the d line.
Dean Irteiee-ite- d a pn- - by Hamil
ton an'! was loose but he was
brought down on the Pampa

line Col dill passedto Mills
f f l o vards Wolker for Mack--

'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsV

L
WtBli
MPbbbszMBssbbLbQIsH

smlsBBBBBBBBBWBBTHVi'fVtXtaV'

IS

,J(7AirR 9f JkWi,

le. .Cauble lost a yard at left end.
Jones dodged a bevy of taeklera
andthrew to Cordlll down the side
line, but the passwas high. .Cor
dlll kicked thirty yards to Stevens,
who ran It back to the line.
EUtlns for Stevens. Mills washurt
on the play when he was blocked
whllo trying to tackle Stevens.Win-slo- w

relieved him. Noblett for Pin
nell, Reynolds for Owens, Woods
for Hare. Gregory took the ball
on a reverse and ran thirty one
yards before Cordlll chased him
out of hounds.Patton dropped n
perfect pass from Marbaugh. El
kins took the ball on a reverseand

I

ejTsssys.nJ.J

Charging Harvesters
picked five yards before Vines
tackled him. Hamilton smashed
right guard for three yards. Co-bu-

got the tackle. pass was
wild from centerand Wlnslow and
Fletcher recovered for Big Spring

the Pampa stripe. Cor
dlll pulled sort slow motion
nlay yard over Uft guard

smash the line netted yard
Big Snrlnp- was off sldn nnd dre

five yard penalty. Jones was
handled haul line
around right end. Dcen took
ernl piss reverse and made
threo Coidlll k.crieil
'ampn HfWn yard lliif; and Win

,jh f X

m? m m
I SsmBBBBBBBBBl .SSI'' tllS'ISS"

r

t 1 ' '

- " v

M SSS.SI - fW SSI III s II n T

up

A

on
a of

for one
A at a

a
at tne on a I

a '"
off a

Bnl to I''"

i
A Y

...

slow downedGregory in-- his track
with a.jarring tackle. Both coach-
es sent In now', teams. Stewart
made twenV yards a'round right
end. Walker made two off W
end. Smith tackled Nashafter he
made) six yards. Stewart kicked
out of boundsfor twenty-on-e yards
on the Steer line. Jones
was nailed from behind for a loi"
of six yards byMundiy. Jones

fur no gain. Cordlll kicked
58 yards, but the play was brought
back and Pampa was penalized 11

vards for clipping. for
Woods. Munday again came In
from behind and downedJonessf

er a two yard gala. Bstterwhifss'M
passwas wltiT wa ,

stopped for no gam at left eWeL

Cordlll startedto kick, but
the ball and he waa downed at.the
line, the ball going to Pampa"lofe
downs. Stewart was tackled by
Ourwood after a three yard gain.
Cordlll crashed Elklns out of
rounds after five yard run. "Win
iTow spilled Hamilton for "a three
nrd los. Hinners pass to Maxey

was much too long as the game
ended.

Score: Pampa 20. Big Bprlng 0.

iciritlnued On Page Five)
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SPECIAL

TRADE I N

ALLOWANCE

AJMSM UfttMLate

BewHiBl

EXTRA MONEY in trade-i-n for your old
tires (any make) as part paymentfor ....
WardsRiversideTIRES

Choice of RiversideMate, De Luxe,
Power Grip or Air Cushion Tires
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Satterwhlte

Satterwhlte

jutrsled;

This Ward Week tire trade offer makes
the cost to you the lowest in town ! You

get MORE VALUE out of your
old tires hy tradingthem in now than by
driving them all Winter. And you're rid
of the risk! with new Wards

you will ride on tires iine and
safe as any in America. Latex welded
cords now prevent the
causeof blowouts. Bring your old tires
(any make) to Wards for the biggest,
trade-i-n the lowest cost the strongest
guaranteeever written. See how you
SAVE!

Tires Mounted Free

MontgomeryWardCLUB CAFE
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SOCIETY WOMEN'S sMUSIC, ART CLUBSINTERESTS Comings :--: Goings :--: Doings AND DRAMA

) SeniorHyperionLiterary Club

El

CommencesSouthAmerica Study
Airs. George Wilko Hostess To Members For First

jncctiiig; Oiitlinciifl Program Assignments
For Full Term Of Of Study Listed

The Senior Hyperion Club held its first meeting of the
now club year Saturday afternoon at the homo of Mrs.
George Wilko and commenced its Btudy of "South America:
Historical and Descriptive," with special emphasison Ar-
gentine,Brazil and Chile.

Mrs. Wllke was also leader and of tho program. The
club studied"The EstablishmentandGrowth of Spanishand
Fortugeso Colonics in East
crn, Western and Northern
South America in tho Six-

teenth Century."
' iThs next meeting of the mooting
of the club will be with Mrs. Verd
.V --. Cieaoo.
; The outline of the program and
'assignments follow:

Hostess-Leade-r, Mrs. Van V.
Oleson

The Spanish Colonial System.
References: Bhenherd. dd. 19-6-

X. 47-6- 165-18- pp. 19-6- 187-9- 4

MW 248-23- 308-31- 352-35- 419-
4297Hlrst, Elliot, Topics: Cause, of
ers, 8.

Special Topics Effect Coun- -onRacial mixtures
"V and Tfa1n4lA TnfliiaHAita Ik TM.

TJierent Class,Mrs. w. F. Cushlng.
V Influences of Church. Erico--

Monastic Orders,Mjf m.

Brazil during Colonial Period.
References. Dawson, I, 320-38-5,

230-24- 176-18- 386-41- Den-
nis, 39-4- 48-5-2, 53-6-4; Akers, 12-1-5

Topics: Effect on Brazil of
Portugal'sSubjection to Spain, 1580
to 1640, Mrs. H. S. Faw.

Restoration of Portugal's Inde--
pendente Expulsion of the
Dutch from Brazil Mrs. Albert
Fisher.

PROGRAM III, Nov. t
Hostess-Leade-r: Mrs. J. L.

Thomas
Beginning of War for Inde-

pendence.
References: Dawson,1, 80-9- 188-19-1,

2;r-25- n, 72-7- 156-16- 255-26-1,

311-31-7, 357-37- 430-44- Hirst,
65-8- Elliot, 127-15-

Special Topics:English Activities
in the La Plata in 1806-180-7 Mrs.
Steve Ford.

Bolivar's Early Career
Successas Liberator Mrs. V.

H. Flewellen.
Triumph of Independence

Movement.
References: Dawson, I, II,

168-18-8, 78-8- 371-38- 441-44- 317--
319, 88-9-7, 261-26- I 401-42-

81-8-6; Elliot,, 158-17- Akers, 19-3-

'HSbtpterd. 69-8-

SpeclarToplcs: San Martin and

MONDAY
Used Car Bargain

1928 Standard
Dodge 6 Sedan

Leather upholsteryi a good
reliable only

$190

Big Spring
Motor Co.

l'ho. 630 Main &

his Leadership Mrs. Homer
New.

Causesand Results of Inde
pendenceMovement In Brazil Mrs.
Bruce Frazler.

PROGRAM IV, Nov. 18
Hostess-Leade-r: Bin. O. L.

Thomas
Development o'f and Relations

Between tho EasternSouth Ameri-
can Countries, 1825-18G-

References: Dawson, I, 259-27-4,

115-14- 421-46-7; Akers, 32-3-9; Hirst.
Dennis, 64-6-

33-6-4;

Uruguayan Independence
nnd the Three

SM the
lally the

tho

Special

and

the

and Bol-
ivar's

the

Hirst.

car;

4th

Mo--

the

tries Airs, oem raraons.
Deposition of Pedro I and Reor-

ganization of the Government
(Mrs. R T. Plncr.

Beginnings of Orderly Govern-
ment In Argentina, 1852-186-3 Mrs
J. L. Thomas.

The Career of JuanM. ds Rosas
Mrs Shine Philips.
The Political Parties In Uruguay

and Their Leaders Mrs. O. L.
Thomas.

ritOGRAM Dec.
Hostess-Leade-r: Mrs. R. T. 1'lner
Developmentof and Relations Be

tween the Western South American
Countries, 1825-187- 0

References: Dawson, II. 189-21-

266-27- Akers, 321-32- SOS- -

SIS; Elliot, 175-21-

Special Topics: Establishment of
and Character of the Government
of Chile Mrs. V. Van Oleson.

Rise and Fall of the Peru-Bolivia-n

Confederation Mrs. George

against
American

.Cushlng
The Career of General

Brooks I

Ramon Castllla, His Contribution
to Mrs. Cardwell.

PROGRAM VI., 16
Hostess-Leade-r: Mrs. Philips

The EasternNations During the
Paraguayan

Dawson,
274-27- 141-14- 468-47-7; Akers, 130--
195, Hirst.,

In
Uruguay a of the
guayan Mrs. Cunningham

A As As
As

War

Mrs.

Peru
Deo.

War.

674; 94-S-8.

Special Topics:Political
Para

War
The Lounger Lopez His Stub-

born Resistance Mrs Cushlng
Synopsis of History of Para-

guay from to 1864
Mrs.

The Results of the War Each
of the Nations Involved Mrs Faw.

PROGRAM VII, Dec. SO

Mrs. Parsons; Leuder
Mrs. B. Reagan

DAY
VIII., Jan. 1934

Mrs. McNew
(and Uruguay) Since

Here He Is
WILL ROGERS

DOCTOR BULL
Picture Great

Human "State Fair"

Independence
Fahrenkamp

FEDERATION

Hostess-Leade-r;

Maybo hia neighbors owed him
money, he knew the secretsof

some of them, tho sins of many of
them, tho jealousies of moat of
them, and how to handle all of

them. He brought them into tho
world... made their lives happier

,.and helped to keep them from

f, leaving it,- - - -

I

V., J

tht

References I,

as

1862.

the

on

Referencesf L 14.-16- I,

274-28- Akers, 658-66- 196-23-0;

Hirst,
Special Topics:Importance of Ur

uguay Mrs. Fisher.
Political In Argentina, Mrs.

Ford.
The Pollllco-Mlllt- T Struggles

of Uruguay since 1870, Mrs.

The Work of Sarmlento for Ar
gentina, Mrs Frazler.

PROGRAM IX, Jan. 27
Hostess-Leade-r: Mrs. Frazler.
Brazil Blnce 1870.
References Dawson, 1, 478-51-

Akers, 231-31- 660-66- Dennis, 69--

78
Special topics: Abolition of Slav- -,

ery and Its Solution, Mrs McNew.
Change from Monarchy to Re-

public, Mrs Parsons.
Political Strife In Brazil, Mrs.

Philips.
The Causesof the Overthrow of

the Braganza Rule, Mrs. Plner.
PROGRAM X. Feb. 10

Hostess-Leader-: Mrs. Flewellen.
Chile (and Peru) Since 1880.
References: Dawson, II, 127-13-2

213-23- Akers, 331-43- 669-67- 515-55-3,

672-67- Elliott, 228,256. Con-
sult Bingham on third special
topic

Special Topics: Strained Rela
tions Between the Two Countries,
Mrs. J. L Thomas.

President Balmaceda and His
War with Congress, Mrs. O. L
Thomas

Relations Between Chile and the
United States, Mrs. Van Gleson.

Chilean History Since Mrs
Wllke.

I.

the

The Part Bolivia has Flayed In
the Chilean-Peruvia- n Quarrels,
Mrs. Biles.

PROGRAM XI, Feb. 14
Hostess-Leader-: Mrs. Ford.
Argentina of Today.
References:Hirst, 111-29- Bryce,

256-34- Pamphlet on Argentine In
ternational Trade; consult Shep
herd and recent magazines and
periodicals

Special Topics: Government and
International Importance, Mrs
Brooks .

The People and Cultuie
Mrs. Cardwell.

A Comparison of the
IGovernment with that of the Unl- -

Wllke. tea States, Mrs. uunningnam.
Snanish the Western The Hlvers or Argentina

South States Mrs. J. D. Their Commercial Importane Mrs.
Biles.

Sucre

188-22-

Strife
Cause

and

Hostess,

PROGRAM 13,

Argentina

but

in

Dawson,

Strife

1891,

Their

Argentine

PROGRAM XII, March S

Hostess-Leade-r, Mrs. Fisher
TEXAS DAY

PROGRAM XIII, March IT
Hostess-Leade-r, Mrs. Faw

Brazil of Today.
References:Dennis, 1; Bryce

,366-42- 1: Pamphlet on
ana consult snenneraana r
magazines Features,

Fahrenkamp.

Industry of Brabll Fisher.
River Its Im

portance Mrs Ford.

and

1'ItOUICAM XIV.,

magazines
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TODAY

Tomorrow RITZ Oliver

in
The SUdnlgUt

Paramount News

Mrs.

CUBAN OFFICERS SURRENDERED

.tf 1.
W ? fJjHl " !

wmm m ' j

sf MM MMfflyy?jitst ? s I . :i4

One of the Cuban armyofficers wounded In the battle of the National
hotel at la shown wrapped In a d sheet after
he surrendered. Many lives were lost In the pitched battle won by
Cuban enlisted men. (Associated PressPhoto)

DevelopmentOf The PassionPlay
ThroughMiddle Ages Is Reviewed

(Editor's Note This Is the
secondof a series of by
Dr. Alfred E. author of
the English of The
Passion Play, upon Its early
history and development. The

Play will be presented
at the Municipal Auditorium
here evening, October
13, by the original Freiburg
players).

The of those distant pe
riods respondedin amazing
to dramatization of the Life of
Christ . Intellectual curiosity had
grown and flowered Into the Re-

naissance. Crusades had brought,
and were bringing back to Europe
with each homeward-boun-d com'
pany of knights, a new and broad'
er conception of life. The crowds

urazii
recent and periodicals. Geographical Climate,

Special Geographical fea-- Industries and Commerce Mrs.
lures, climate. Industries and com-- McNew. .
merce Mrs The People and Their Culture

The and Their Culture Mrs.
Mrs. Faw. The Political Developments In

The Importance of tho Rubber.Chile In the Last Ten years. Mrs.
Mrs.

The Amazon and

March 31

1'arsons.
TROGRAM XV, April 7

Hostess-Leade-r, Mrs. Biles
Tho Latin-Americ- and

Hostess-Lende-r, Mrs. Fuhrenkump the United States,
Chile of Today. etal.Bingham, nounmm, nryge sh.nh.r,! m.-!J- l

505-51-3 Pamphlets BlngnDmi 3.i43; Brvce 423.584, con-o-n
Chile and consult and 'Shepherd A, Denni3( Hlrst andand periodicals ot ond recent mogazlnesand al

Government andl.-ji..- ,.. ,, mnhiet nn the.il .. gTi it T --lllieriiUUUIIUI LUllUO

! !

t

MrK'TtsMS

F MORGAN SHsfci
UlAd.." k) L

Prus-
sian
Laurel - Hardy

Patrol"

AS

sW ID

Havana

articles

version

Passion

Friday

people

the

Topics- -

Frazler.

Nations

ueierences. !..,,...
Topics

ICfflWiflJitei

Wolfe,

fashion

People

Union; Pan-Ame- ri

can Era, Practical
ism; A Policy; La

Civilization.
Special Topics' Origin, purpose

and Influence of the Monroe Doc
trine Mrs. Philips

Attitude of the Latin-Americ-

PeoplesToward the U. S. and atti
tude of the Latin-Americ- Peo
ples Toward European Nations
Mrs Plner.

Concrete Instances of the Effect
of the Monroe Doctrine In South
American History Mrs. O. L.
Thomas

Causesof the Enmity of South
America Toward the U. S and
Means by which .better relations
might be developed Irs J. L. Tho
mas

PROGRAM XVI, April 21
HostebS-Leade- Mrs. Carduell

History and Panama and the Ca
nal

References. Bishop, (espec
ially , and consult Bryce,
Shepherd, Bingham and recent
magazinesand periodicals

Special topics United States In
I terest In and Aqulsltlon of th Ca
nal uou.e Mrs van uieson

Some Problems of Construction
or Operation Mrs B'le

The French Contribution to the
Canal and Mean by Which 'J S

Securedthe Territory and the Atti
tude of Wilson toward Colombia-M- rs

Wllke
The Panama Canal and Interna-

tional Trade
References Hutchinson,

consult Bishop, Bryce.. Shepherd,
Bingham and recent magazinesand
periodicals

Special Topis Influences of the
Canal on Trade Routes of the
World Mrs. Brooks

Maintenance problems connected
with the Canal Mrs. Cardwell

A Descriptive Trip Through the
Canal Mrs Cunningham

PROGRAM XVII, May 4
listens: Mrs. Cunningham

Leader: Mrs. Cushlng
FINE ARTS

became more dense within the
Cathedrals, as man became more
evident to himself through the pow
er of aacredstories retoldby word
ana gesture. Christ s power no
longer overawedthe multitudes, for
they could visualize His suffering,
Undoubtedly the religious dramas
played a tremendous role In dis-
closing to men and women their
Individuality.

At Freiburg, Baden as in all the
other medieval towns, built up un
der soaring Cathedral towers, the
rush of the people at the Passion
Plays grew so great that the Im-

provised stages were overrun The
voices of the participants could not
be heard above the roar of the
crowd. Even repeated requests,
written into the dialogue of "Let
There Be Silence," were not suffi
cient to relieve the situation. Final
ly it becamethe custom to erect the
stage In front of the Cahedral. In
he shadow of the facade. At Frei
burg, the very earliest mention of
the Passion Ploy indicated that the
Jlot was unfolded during the prog-
ress of a processionwinding slow-
ly on the outside of the muenster.
But from the time that the spec
tacle emerged from out the dim,
Slass-tlnte- d Interior of the nave,
the church lost Its hold on the Pas--
3lon Play purely as areligious cere
monial. Monks and Friars still
took part In the production; but
their influence decreasedyear by
year. When the dramatized Life
of Christ moved Into the light of
tne sun, the revival of the drama
as an Independentart was assured.

Every

The Passion Play at Freiburg
was enacted formany years before
iny definite script was prepared
.0 guide the production from vear
to year. The monks knew thnlr
roles by heart, but when the lay
men of the town first began to ap-
pear in the sacred roles, they had
o be taught their parts The two

oldest existing manuscripts In the
city archives at Freiburg consist of
jl pages and cover leaves. The
first bears the date 1599, and the
second that of 1604 In the older
version there are scenesdepicting
.ne acieaior me devil, that are not

- .. t
McCoy
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QUALITY
Line of

Full grain Leather Brief cases,
Zipper case with book rings
from $3.25 up.

Nemeco& Solid Waste Baskets,
Rubber Mats and Cuspidors to
match. Goodrich and sponge
chair cushions. Everything for
the office.

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

Ill E. Third

"UN-LAX- " AT CRABTREE'S
PULLMAN LUNCHEONETTE

BecauseCrabtree's Is at quiet place,out of the shop-
ping scramble It Is known amongthose who demand
tlrst-cla-as food as a fine place to dine and "un-Iax- "

to sip to amoke to laugh to enjoy yourself while
eating.

Muslo

Hotel

HBH

Night
Jade CraWree, Prop.

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
MONDAY

I'amnmeniary Club This eve
ning at 7 p'clock at the Crawford
Hotel

TUESDAY
1922 Bridge Club Mrs V. V

Stralinn, hostess

Skl-H- I Bridge Club Mrs
Gibson, hostess.

West Texas Memorial Museum
association Museum building
4 o'clock

P-- T A
building

F J

a.

High school

Kappa Gamma Lecture Settles
Hotel at 8 o'clock.

Amerlcnn Legion Auxiliary Le-
gion Hnll this cenlng.

WEDNESDAY
Pioneer Bridge Club Mrs

Hllllard, hostess

See Bridge V
Glesn, hostess

Another Bridge
RaneeKing, hostess.

Three-Fu- r Bridge C.
C. Carter, hoatesi

Triangle Brldgo
Jordan, hostess

Council

B S Study Settles Hotel.

THURSDAY
Thursday Luncheon

E V. Spence,hostess

West
building.

Dec

Ely Club Mrs Van

Club Mrs

Club Mrs

Clut Miss Jena

Club

Club Mrs.

Ward P-- T A School

Ace-Hig- h Bridge Club Unre-
ported

Epallon Sigma Adpha Sorority

to be found In the 1604 version
Two different methods of pres-

entation are provided for in the
manuscripts One gives the direc
tions for the processional enact-
ment of the drama,the scenesto be
given as the actors walk around'
the .outside of the Cathedral; the
other Is the silent stage version for
the unfoldment'of the play on a
platform to be raised In front of
the facade of the Cathedral. Thus
the two oldest versions of the Pas-
sion Play at Freiburg mark the
whole transition from church to
town council control; for It was
not long" before that august,group
of men assumedthe responsnblll-tie-s

for the ceremony.

fprWintfi&

9 (Vizard Plaid Cottoa Blanket
j at $2.4

COTTON PLAID BLANKET
At 11.69 a Pair

Theseprices
won't lastr

I 1 jfTjniOx.

Mis. L. C. Dahme, hostess.

h'

FRIDAY.
Informal ClubMrs. Shins

hostess.

Lucky Thirteen Bridge
Hubert Johnson, hostess.

Pythlsn Sisters Woodman at 8
p. m

Women'sChurch
Calendar

1 --"

MONDAY
First Baptist W M S All clr-sle-s

meetat tho church at 3 30 for
mission study to hear Mrs C B,.

lolmes on the life of Dr. Eugene
nll-- e

East Fourth Street Baptist
M. S Unreported

First Methodist W. M S Social
leetlng at the church.

Flr:t Jlrthodlst Birdie Bailey M.
S E b'c study at the church

Circle
ctlngs,

S Mary's
' at the parish

SKS?

IIFAU

Auxiliary
unreported

Episcopal Auxiliary
Tmnnrtant meeting

A Genuine

Wave

W.

really good
blanket little Soft,
fluffy, Full

DeepNap
70x80

in

lovtliejt
blanket! double

bound,
weight

II

house.
ThomasCatholic 'Bcie

Meeting the recloryj

Nettle Fisher Sisterhood
ported.

TUBSDAV
Social Place undecided

Chrliltan
meeting.

There called meeting
tho Executive Wctl
Texas Memorial Museum Aasoeto

Monday afternoon Mu-
seum building Every

urged attend.tccausemas-
ters Importance businessare

discussed.

MORE HbCIETY TAGE

B

E

WE DELIVER

YOUR HOME
Phone

Case
.of 3.2

All Brands

A New Low Price
for PermanentWaves!
Given by efficient, licensedoperatorsin
sanitaryshopsusing; modernequipment!

Groqulgnole $2.50
This price Is In following downtown
ty shopspending final approval National Cefe:

Crawford BeautyShop
Tho. 740 Crawford Hotel

DouglassBeautyShop
606 Douglass

PermanentWaveBeautyShop
1030 E. Beeond

SettlesHotel BeautyShop
Settles Hotel

Youth BeautyShop
25S . E. Rnm4

flij wngBrnMrZ r A wm1 JavHHaH

'JrMammmmmmmm

Magnificent Bargains in
Blankets!

Imagine a cotton
for so I

for extra warmth.
70x80 size buy now I

BLANKETS ..

..

....

.

1

The of
I Full bca

70 x 80,
silk full

I This low price
will toon go upl

M I M t

St. Altar
at

Unrc
i

T. E. L.
First Homemaaens Son

cial
1

will be a o.
Board of the

tlon at the
at 4:30. mem

bcr is to
of to

be

ON 5

R

10

A

effective the
of the

Ph. Hotel

l'h. tee

Ph. 40

Ph. . U9

M H r

size,

70l8O
Single Plaid

SHEETS 5SS

SHEETS

BLANKET

BLANKETS

98c

Double Woven Lovely
Boudoir Colors Pure'Wool

BLANKETS

JsaBsaHHHHHHBMMMMMsMMili

498
reverjible

handtomcly

Nation Wide
81x89

Indian
Design .

J.C.PENNEYGQ

42
For

"svSS53siSJIstfsk.

..

...

..

Heavy cotton la aH irim.
Size 80x198 Incite.

Heavy anile
pastel

R I.

shade.M

U10 West Third

306

0

AH Wool

79c
69c
98c1

Pi.70

Colonial

Bedspreads

$1.69

Blanket

$3,5

$1.98

n
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1st Christian

OpensRevival
Rv. Shclflcsworth An- -

nnunccsTopics, E. W.
PotterSong Leader

, A series of revival cervices will
begin this morning at the First
Christian Church and continue
earn eveningat 7:35 p. m. through-
out the week.

Rev. 8. J. Shettlesworth an-
nounces hia subjects for the open-
ing day as follows: Sundaymorn-Inc- .

"The Tragedy of Absence" and
at the evening hour "The Wisest
Man in Big Spring"

Interesting and helpful topics
1 be discussed throughout the

meeting and the public Is cordially
invited to attend. E. W. Potter
will direct the choir and congrega-
tional singing throughout the meet-
ing with Mas JosephineDabney at
the piano.

a

Baptist Ilomcinakere
Hold Meeting At Home

Of Mrs. A. W. Fries
Mrs. A. W. Pries and Mrs. O. B.

Hull entertained themembers of
the First Baptist Horoemakersthis
week at Mrs. Fries' home.

Mrs. Ida Gentry, substitute teach-
er for Mrs. IU C. Hatch who will
be away on a visit, gave
the devotional. Mrs. K. S. Beckett
Installed the new officers. Mrs.
Sidney Woods, retiring president,
took chargeuntil Mrs. M. L. Burch
was Installed.

Mrs. O. H. Hayward and Mrs.
Fanny Gee, now of Lubbock, were
also visitors of the class.

Mrs, W. D. Cornellson was pro-grn- m

leader. Helen Madison gave
a reading after which there were
Bible contests. A sandwich plate
was passed to those Hated above
and the following.

limes. T. A. Rogers, Bart Wilk-
inson, Ray Million, O. C Potts, H.
C. Jenkins L. T. Stewart, M. a
Etultlng, Roy Pearce, L. C. Taylor,

ALL NITE DANCE

CASINO
Thursday Oct 6th

Free BEER with e

Woodward
aad

Coffee
Attornoyi-at'Lav- p

Genera Practice In AD
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Hide;.

Phone Ml

PAY

Goslin Scoring
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The Senators turned loose their famed hitting attack In the thirdgame of the world scries to smother the Giants 4 to 0 In GriffithS?i?1,aa!',n'Et:"J'.D- - & 0,0M, Go!,lm ' hwn abovescoring oftdouble In the first Inning. (AssociatedPress Thoto).

Cross Chairman
StressesNeed SupportOf

Activities Of ThatOrganization
Jess Hall In announcing the or

ganization's annual Roll Call, to be
conducted between Armistice Day
and Thanksgiving, considers It Is
now rnw ' -- tant than ever that
the citizenship respondto the

call for support, not
only to make It possible for the

' " nss to help others help t"- --

selves rt r momlc -- s,
but to Insure the future of the
agency's normal activities which.
after all, will mean more lasting
contributions to the thousands of

'iir " . It serves
"Our community, state and na--
- hav rttd" encouraging steps

-- very ' te 'ot r'f- -
year, the chapters Roll Call Chali--

in i?err-- to
banish all thought of the suffering
caused by businessdislocation, we
must not be unmindful of those
who still find It Impossible to as
sume their full reaponslbllltles- -
TJawrer lurks at the turning point
In any national crisis.

'Through Its regular services,
he r -- ' -- - added,"the

Red Cross makes health popular
among millions, trains workers In
First Aid, teaches proper care of
the sick, urges preventive meas
ures, assists war eterans and their
families and answers promptly
whenever and wherever disaster
strikes. In peace-tim-e as in war:
in lean years as fn more prosperous
eras, the Red Cross carries on

'In the fiscal year ending last
June 30," he said, "benefits from
the National Organization were
felt In practically every county In
the United States. In a single task

the distribution ot government
flour and cotton products the Red
Cross helped more than 25,000,000
persons. This program amounted
to the largest distribution of com
modities in the annals of relief giv-
ing

Red Cross performance, the Roll
Call leader pointed out, is neceasar--
uy gaugea oy tne aegree to wnicn
its work s supported by the public
When this year's membershipcam
paign opens November 11, every
adult ot this and thousands of oth-
er communities will be extended, an
opportunity to Join. The minimum
annual membershipfee Is the
contributing membership 15 00,
suatalnng,(10X10, and supporting,
$23 00. Regardlessof which amount
Is subscribedonly 60c goes to the
National Organization, the re
mainder being retained for local
chapter services.

Last fall, during the worst econo-
mic period this generation has ex-

perienced, nearly 4,000,000 persona
enrolled In the RedCross. In addi-
tion approximately 7,000,000 chil
dren becamemembersof the Junior
Red Cross in the schools through-
out the nation

11. M Campbell. C S Beiryhlll, Roy
Green and C E Penny

Mrs Rogerswill be the next hos-

tess

n.

TO THE OF

The utilization of a checkingaccount in pay-

ing personal and business itemsof expenseIs

at once the most efficient and the safest
method. A check, properly endorsed, Is not
open to

Checking accountsare alwayswelcome at tlds
bank. In the beginning it may be small, but
do sot let that deteryou. All big things had

small you know.

WestTexasNationalBank
"The Bank Where Yoa FefJ At HoaW "

THE MO gPMWG,
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Red Roll Call

For

ORDER

contradiction.

beginning,

For Senators

A

of

to

This year the enrollment unrjenl
will be carried to the citizenry of
this country by a
vol nteer workers, serving the 3,700
Red Cross chapters In the United
States It la this voluntarv snlrlt.
coupled with humanitarian service
and an ability to function efficient
ly, that kecja the Red Cross alive
In the minds of the American Deo--
ple.

300 'PaMsengcri' On
AmericanAirtcays Sliip

Help Fight Disease

MEMPHIS, Tenn--Massed for a
concentrated fight on the sleeping
aicrtness epidemic, 300 air line "pas-
sengers" left Memphis recently on
a single American Airways' plane
for SL Louis.

The "Passengers" were mos
quitoes, collected here under the di
rection of H A. Johnson, of the
Federal Malaria Investigat'on of-
fice, and are now being used In an
effort to curb the spread of the
mysterious disease It is hoped,
Johnson said, to prove that sleep-
ing siakneescan be transmitted by
the sting of Insects

Outlining the manner in which
testa are being conducted,Johnson
said the mosquitoeswere confined
without food for a time, then allow-
ed to sting the arm of a sleeping
sicknesi patient Next, the shaven

of a r ley is Introduced into
the mosquitoes'cage and, after b- -

' .' - ' r-- -utf

is clos--' ' 'e for r the
e

The insects were shipped by
plane because there would be no
danger of them dying of starvation
'n the short time r - ther T - 't flight '
shipment, Johnson said, plenty o'
moisture was necessary Inside the
be-- to "d th Insects from rirvlne.
(jU(a

Cauble Returns From
El PasoBeef Show

I B -- Doc"' Cauble. noted Hata.
ford breeder, haa returned from El
rsso.where be attended the South
western Baby Beef show, whir
cliad there Friday ervenliur mlth.
the sal of 77 calves to El Paso
business firms.

llfr. Camilla) raanrfail tli.t L ..- -.

n areat improvement In the, breed--
ing and feeding reflected in the
caavea In the show. The Hnton
Hotel of EI Pasobought the grand
champion calf, bred by Mrs Kate
Neville, Alpine, and fed by Joe
Miles, Alpine The price was 14
cents a pound. The animal welch
ed 100 pounds

Mr Cauble Is one of the pioneers
In ilreeder Feeder activities of the
iOUtllt I

Trainmen Ladies Hold
Business SessionAnd

Serve Refreshments
The Trainmen Ladles meet In

regular seatlon Friday afternoon
and discussedmattersof business.

At tne close of the iuslnessmeet.
ing Mrs. Allen and Mrs Smith ser--
veu refreshments to the following
members Mmes. W W McCor-mlc- k,

A. J. Cain, C A. ScUull, W.
E Clay, M, C. Knowles, Sarah Co--
coran. T E. Baker. SamKtlnsim w
W. Gran,, W O Wasson. N R.
Fmlth, E O Hicks, William Crunk,
J. T Allen, Frank Powell Stella
Tyson and J P Mcadoi

Mr and Mrs H. T Moore and Mr.
and Mrs. Yates left Saturday

for a visit with Mr Yale."
and Mrs. Moore a parents'Mr. and
Mrs. G J Yates at Gulon, Tex.
Theywill return Sundayevening.

T. E. JORDAN & CO. U

US W. First St

Juat l'hone 486
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WesternRailwayExecutivesVote
ReductionsIn PassengerFaresAnd

Elimination Of
CHICAGO The Western Rail-

way Executives' association Friday
decidedon a sharp reduction in pas-
senger fares as an experiment in
Increasing their business. They
vo.ed to reduce from 3 0 cents a
mile to three cents the rate on one-
way rail transportation A 2 2

cent a mile round trip rate was
agreed upon and the present pull-ma- n

surcharge of 60 per cent was
eliminated.

The rates will be effective Decem-
ber 1 for a six months trial period

large IncreaseIn passengertravel
on cut rates during the Chicago
world's fair was said to havo sway-
ed the roads toward cutting the
ra.es

The 3 and 2 2 cent rates are
mandatory and the roads also are
permitted to make a round trip rata

two cents a mile, within a ten-da- y

limit, the tickets on such a rate
be honored m all classes of

equipment.
Hie agreement was reached at a

meeting of the executives of 60
railroads, Including all of those hav
ing, offices In Chicago.

The pullman surcharge, which la I

one-ha-lf the regular pullman fare,

0

Pullman Surcharge
has been paid to the railroads. It
was put Into effect shortly after the
world war to compensatethe car-
riers In part for wage Increases.

Program Announced
For Parliamentary

Study Club Monday
The E L. L. Parliamentary Club

win meet Monday night in a call-
ed meeting In order that Its mem-
bers may attend th Passion Play
Friday evening.

Each member Is askedto answer
.o roll call with a parliamentary
rule. After the bustnsss session
Mrs. Fox Stripling will speak on
"Why We Should Pay Taxes
Promptly. ' There will be a round-tabl- e

discussion on the subject-Mr-s.

W, J. McAdams will con-
duct a parliamentary drill after
which the members'win be quizzed
with, their books dosed. The meet-
ing will close with a report of the
oritlo and parliamentarian.

Mrs. Bthyle Harris of Moody Is
rvlslting Mrs. A. C. Hooser.

ymmmammmmammmSSSmtSaimmam
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Pretty Bridal Skewer
Honors Mrs. J. Kcdman

Mrs. J. T. Byers and Mrs. W. I
Buxbee entertained with a pretty
bridal shower honoring Mrs, Jack
Redman,formerly Miss Emma nee
Smith.

After several Interesting games.
Mrs I S Bonner and Mrs. .Take
Chatman won the prlae thev re-

ceived were given to the honoree.
Little Misses Bonnl Gem Bvers

and Lafon Btibee hrni"ht In a
beautiful colored box filled with
nice and uaefttl gifts Dainty re
freshments were served to- -

Mmes neilman. A IT

?mlth. Leno Cole, Jack Cliatmnn,
L. S Bonner Frank Earlev Tim
mons, C J Wrlcht, riinlnpb"m
A B Crews, W L. Burbee, 1 T
Bvers and A O Crews; Miws
Edith" Cunnlnqham Alber t neil-
man and Lillian Crews

Mlsa Willie finer-- Watt anil Mrs
M G Cla' brook sent gift" bill
could not rltend

Lar,r,n TnmmlnoB
Defeat Hohbs 26 To 0

LAir"a.A J ame.-'-s Gulden Tc
nncloes Friday afternoon downed
FTobbs, 26 to 0, In a game whleli
was closer than thescore Indicates
Wilkes was outstand'ng for the
Tornadoes

Lamesa will meet the Brownfleld
Cubs hero next Friday

19

er of
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Dr. PriceTo Open
PracticeIn Lamega

Dr. Noble H. Price recently of
Boston, whd has been associated

Drs and Bennett, is mov-

ing to Lnmesa where he will ,be
associated In surgery at Loveless
hospltnl

Dr. Price will go to Dallas over
the week-en- d on business before
'eavlng for Lamesa

He was eraduotcd In 1027 from
Tufts Medical school of Harvard
-- ollrge He served his Internship
it Boston hospital. Hartford
lospltal and Union Memorial
Tital In Baltimore

Progress!
During Our 42 Years of
BanUint; Experience tills
BrnU Has Altvavs Kept
Aparo With Tho Chang-
ing Time nnd Needs

Your Account Is
Invited 1

THE FIRST BANK

THE RETAILE-R-

Mold th

American People!

The Administration clearly recosmizes the vital iinporiaiirp of the retailer in the

influencing of public taste,public opin ion. GeneralJobnson has termed the

retailerthe most important cog in tbe re covery program .... not only because

the retailer employsso many persons,b ut more becauseof bis intimate, direct,

persuasive relationshipto the consumer. Tbe Generalhas statedthat NRA will

succeedonly if public opinion acceptsit, works it ... . and tbatin themold,

ing of public opinion the influence of t he merchant is next only to tbat of tho

pressof the nation.

The alert producer is ever consciouso f the close nnd Influential relationship

of the American retailer to the Amcri can people. He knows that tlie favor-abl- e

interestand sustainedgood will of the country's merchantsure essentialto
the most efficient and most profitable of bis product. He

Jinojys that the daily newspaperwhich th e retailers find indispensable in their
businessis of the utmost importance in developingand sustaining Inter-

est, tbat good will. In Big Spring and II oward County . . . . big Spring Daily

Herald is THE newspaper.

THE BIG SPRTNG

DAILY HERALD
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Tied By WfetartTeMa
COLORADO Tha Celors4

Wolves and tha Winters BlWrds
battled to a 13-1-3 lie ttete. Friday.

The teams were on comparative-r- ,
eventerms throughout the game,

Colorado making elnren'tlrstdowns
and winters fourteen. '

TO OrRN BAZAAR'
The Birdie Bailey Missionary So-

ciety announcesthat it win open a
baznir November first. T" exact
do r and location will be announc
ed later.

Gifts Gultable for Christmas giv-
ing will bo on sale.

--
1

1

NATIONAL
In Big Spring
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merchandising also
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Hawcw At Pink-Blu- e BirthdayParty

MtiU Ktaa Mary, Elizabeth Nw
charming daughterof E. I.

Nawteme, waa bonorea at a happil-
y1 planned party Wednesdayafter-
noon at tier horn on South Nolan
street. This waa thn ninth birth-
day of tha honoree. A large num-
ber of frlendi were Invited to help
celebrate with her. The honoree
wai lovely In a malm erepegrown
with matching accessories.

Tha party, as planned by her fa-
ther, waa not only greatly enjoyed
by every guest but waa alao voted
one f the prettleat chlldren'a par
tita of the ssaaon.

Tha guestsbegan arriving at 4
o'clock. They were given partv
hats and blow-o- whlatles In pink
and blue, the party colors.

Mary Elizabeth and her friends
were kept busy. In a continuous
round of entertainment, consisting
of garaea and contests auperv'sed
by Mrs. A. U Mitchell and Mrs.
Karl Bryant, aunts of the honoree.
A fish pond where each guest dis-
played his abll'tv as a fisherman
created much enthusiasm.

The, honoree received numerous
ard pretty gifts which were viewed
by tha guesta

After the games,the guestswere
ushered to the refreshment table
set In the yard and spread with
pink and bine. In the middle was
a birthday cake. Flapper dolls
were dressed In pink and blue ruf-
fled dressesand bonnetswere nlae-e-d

at each jdate aa favors. Plate
.and nankins also carried out the
eoor scheme.

Tha birthday cake waa very pret
ty In White decorated with pink
roses. On one side was the Inacrin-- i

tlon, "Mary Elizabeth.- - On the
other In pink was "Birthday Con
gratulations." Nine pink candles
bfned on top.

Birthday wishes were made by
the guestato Marv El'zabeth as she
blew out tho candles.Refreshment
consisted ofcake, pink and white
D'xle cupsand pink lemonade. The
mothers present assisted Mmes
Mitchell and Bryant In serving the
gti'sts.

After the refreshment hour Mr
Newsome gave the bovs and girls
rides on Mary Elizabeth's Shetl--
pony, which was a thrill for the
kiddles.

Tha following children were Pres-
ent: Blllle Royce Newsom, Knth-erln-e

Fuller, Sammle Clark, Marv
Birdwell, Ralph Sheets,Joyce Ter-
ry Joe Anna Terry. Earl Bryant
Jr, Frankle Martin, Ira Fuller,
Donnle Newsom. Bobble Smith, e

Wilson, Melvin Simmons.
Maynse Joyce Powell, Oradv Enrl

m
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Mitchell, Ellen Dcmpsey. Sweetie
lair, Sammy Daniels. June Illus

ion, sue Francis Craig, Lad Smith
irma Leo Wilson, Mry Mann Sar--
cnt, James Cra'r, IfMen Louise

lordon, Willie May Slkes, Polk
ton Radcllff, Hi len Prudy. Willie
Lee Sypes.Betty Rose Schulp, How
ard smith Bobble Bcheyer, Blllle
at Blalack, EmmaJeanneSlauch

ter.
In addition to E. L. Newsom. fa

ther of the honoree, and Mmes. W.
LT. Newsom,Earl Bryant and A. L.
Mitchell, the following mothers
were present: Mmes. J. O. Sargent,
"Elizabeth Newsom, and Tom
Slaughter.

Four out of town relatives sent
rifts. They were: Mrs. J. L. New-lo- m

of Iredell, Mrs. John Parks, Ir-
edell, Mrs J. F Cole, Dallas, Miss
Essie Barfoot. Iredell.

Sumlnv School Class
Has Hallowe'en Fete

Membersof the SusannahWesley
Sunday School Class were enter
tained In their regular October
c'assparty Friday afternoon In the
church parlors. Hallowe'en decora-
tions were carried out with the use
of black cats and witches peeping
from every corner.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle gave the de-

votional, after which there was a
short businesssession. G. B. Cun-
ningham, Jr, gave a reading. Mrs.
Virginia PedenDeter gave a violin
solo accompanied by Mrs. W. K.
Edwards at the piano. Annabell
Edwards gave a reading. Miss Ro--

SPECIAL FO RSUNDAY
OCTOBER 8, 1933

at
BUSY BEE CAFE

FltrED CniCKEX OR nAKKD TURKEY, OYSTER
DRESSING DINNER

ONLY 35
11 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

NEW
GAS

Dr. M.E. Davis
To SpeakAt
Local Church

Lcctnrca To Deal Willi
History Of Clirisinnlly,

Book Of ColoBsians

Dr. M. E. Davis, dean of-th- Blblo
department of Howard Payne col-
lege, Brownwood, will this" eve-
ning and Monday morning begin
series of sermons at the East
Fourth Street Baptist church, the
pastor, Rev. Woodle W. Smith, an-

nouncedBaturday.
Dr. Davis will begin this evening

a series of seven sermons on the
History of Christianity. Monday
morning he will open a series of
six addressos on the Book of
Colossions.

Dr. Davis, one of the best-know-n

scholars of the Bible among Bap-
tists of Texas, quotes from mora
than 2,700 volumes of history In hln
scriesof lectures to be presentedat
the evening services. Students
and school children especially are

(Invited to hear Dr. Davis.

Local BeautyExpert
Returns From School

Roundup In Ft. Worth
Miss Emma MUler of the

Beauty Shop, who has
from the SellersBeauty
In Fort Worth, reports the fol-

lowing new beauty hints:
Artificial fingernails.
The Curly bob.
Facial treatment that will remove

Summer's tan.
A makeup thatwill be a contrast

were
a lighter complexion.

And that goes the fingernails,
too. That brilliant or dark red pol
ish you have been wearing, mnst
fade ou. a bit Make the more
of a coral abode it mustbe lighter.

"We're through with Summer."
said Miss Miller, "if the fingernails
have been off playing golf.
canning peachesor withnot, then
we have something new, the artifi-
cial fingernail."

The thin line for an eye-
brow Is a thing of the at least
for Winter.

"It doesn't look well with those

wena Gibson also
Leap Year

Trouble."
' and In

Hostessesof the afternoon were:
Mmes. Arthur Pickle. Chas. Mor-
ris, Bob Underwood, To-b-e

Paylor and J. T. Rogers. They
served lovely refreshments to the
following:

O. E. Fleeraon,O. C. Dun
ham, L. K. Wilson, C. K. Bhlve, E. S.
Dorsett, V. I Patrick, W. O.
Thompson,Ruth Manuel, V. H. Fle--
wellen, C. C. Ussery, II. N. Robin-
son, J. T. Riggs, O. B. Cunning-
ham. H. F. Williamson, J. L. Hud
son, J. R. Bird, Felton Smith, J. R.
Terry. J. C. Walts. 8r, W. J. Rlggs,
Arthur Woodall, Joa Faucett, S. P.

W. A. Miller and F. D. Wil
son.

RATE

Have you Investigatedour new rate? As rate is op-

tional it is necessaryfor you to make inquiriessince itwould

require too much time to visit each consumerindividually

at your home to explain its advantagesto you.

Ask any employee. Hewill gladly explain demonstrate
whether this rate would be to your advantage. Its advan-

tagesare toonumerous toexplain fully in an advertisement.
Of course, may be one of the which would receive

no benefit by electing this rate; again it may meana con-

siderablesaving.

We all welcome any reduction in our living expenses. This
new rate may be the meansof reducing yours. Certainly

It worth your time to investigate.

Don't start anothermonth without investigating. 'You are
under no obligation to accept it.

gave readings.
"Bill

Eubanks,

Empire SouthernService Co.
Big Spring,Texas

ShowtrCoplimtntaryioMiae Mabk Eddy
Miss Elizabeth Northlngton enter

tained .the.many friends of Miss
Mabla Eddy Friday afternoon at
her home, with a lovelv miscellan-
eous shower. Miss Eddy's engage
ment to Don Wallace of Colorado
was announcedThursday.

Rosea and dahlias charmingly
vrangtrt In the spaciousNorthing,
ton home carried out tho after-
noon's color scheme of plnlc and
rrn.

The pnrty was a comnlotn stir- -

-- irlse to the honoree, who d'd not
know It was being (tlvn for her.
When tho camo In and ant do-v-

he doors were thrown o-- and
lttl MIctos Dana Lou Hniron

'lurhler of Mr. and Mrs. C. T Ho"
'on, end Lunn Wear. of

Mr. end Mrs. Carcnco Wear, nn--
oeTOd in Kemnlea to hrlmt the
Tlfta. Thev wero attired only In

nklets a,td P'fed skirt.
Pana Lou In grcn a"d I.van In
'nlr
When the donn wen1 onrn, thov

honied "We V'ant Thev
"iroii"ht h"r n l"-- "t p'nk rid

filled rz'th mar--, hei'itlful
"Ifts r''r!"r tT til -- ""tt'on Dnna
' oil sn" a parody on "Shuffle Of
to ni'ffatn."

After the pl"s were admired and
passed nrov ti-- o jo'eta were
pshcrcd Into " dining room end
served teo.

The dining table was decorated
with ruffles of pink and green
rcpe psrer and centered with a

'louquet of orange and pur-n!-e

batchelor buttons. Pink enn-dlc- s

burned In green holders. The
-- lassware was also in pink and
Teen.

Mrs. Clarence Wear poured and
Mrs. Northlngton, mother of the
'lostess,assisted with tha servlnir.
ninch and cocoanut macaroons

were served.
Thoe sending gifts who could

to the dark clothes in other words lot attend

for

color

broken

narrow
past,

Leap'

Mmes.

Jones.

this

and

you few

is

cosmos

Mmes. Oble Brts- -
ow, Allen Hodges, E. H. HaDpel,

W, D. McDonald, Bob Eubank, J.
Tj. Terry, Llndsey Marchbanks, L.
B. Dudley, Bill Tate and J H. An-

derson.
Those present were: Mmes. D.

M. MeKlnney, Alfred Collins, Glen
ullkev, Kov Lamb, P. E. McClana--

han,Sidney House.Henrv Edwards;
'Arson Lloyd, ClarenceWear, Her
bert Whltnev, E. D. Merrill, Tommy
Tnrdan Jr Randall Pickle, Warner
Neese,Joeriare, W. R, Ivey, R. W.
Henry, L. E. Eddy; Misses Eddy,
Nell Davis. Lucille Rlx, Marv Alice
Wllke and Little Misses Margie
Tlgh and Dana Lou Harrison and
Lusn Wear.

Severalother parties are belnr
-- 'nnned In honor of the prospective
bride.

PLAY-BY-PLA- Y

(coirrnnrn) toom rtot ji
MUM end fhn'nsahad to be car

ried o" th fteM
Ftartlnir llne-u- n:

Big Rnrlno: Ends. Dean and
oh Flowers (contain); tackles,

"letchT and French; guards.
"rhomas and Graves: center, Sam
lowers: nuarter, Pordlll; halves.
Mtterwhlte and Hare; fullback.

Canble.
Pempa- Ends, Owen and Patton;

tack'es. Green and Mackle; guards.
EIHrld-x- and MrAulry; center,Pln--
nell; quarterback.Hamilton; hnlvrs,
Gregory and Stevens; fullback,
Marbaugh

Game Summary
Big

Parapa Spring
Touchdowns 3
Points After Tchdn 2
First Downs 13
PassesAttempted t
Passes Completed . ... 0
Passes Intercepted by... 2
Yards Gained Passing... 0

Yards from scrimmage..288
Yards lost scrimmaging 7
Fumbles
Own fumbles recovered.. 2
Punts, Number of B

Punts, distance of 150

fPunta returned, distance 01
Penalties, number of ,. . 3
Yards lost penalties ....55
Kick-off- s, number of. . . 4
Kick-off- s, distance of., 140
Kick-off- s, returned dlst. 02

New Enlistments
In TreeArmy Now

Being ListedHere
Registrations entrance Into

the Citizens Conservation Corps,
United States 'tree army,'

being received here office
Homer McNew, county relief
ministrator, the Fisher building,

block on Main street.

10

64
M
11

30

40
28

for

the are
at the of

ad
In

100
Mr. McNew said registrations

will be received for enlistments of
six months from men who have
never served in the C.C.C and that
not more than one young man of

family will be received. The en
listments now being considered
will be for replacements In the
corps of men who have served an
enlistment and have left the corps.

The men In the C.C.C. are paid
30 per month, with clothing, lodg

ing and food, and are required to
designate dependentto whom $25
per month will be sent out of the
mortf-'- v salary

small cblc hats." said Miss Miller.
She blamed the hats, too, for the

change in hair dressing.
'Tnese new nuts tna; cover ine

right eye have brought about

U

change In the dressing of hair, sue
continued, "We must build up the
detail out the light side. The hair
musl have an upward swing. It
should be three Inches long In the
back and theshingle bob has pass-
ed. A new hair cut la the curly
bob. The hair, we have learned,
can be cut so that if it has na-
tural curl at all It will grow out
with more curls than It would un-
der the old atyle of cuts."

vegetable rlnea are coming Into
their own, too, the beauty culture
expert said. Some women who shy
at dye wll (take the rinse with
about as good results, too, she said.
She added tha rinse was especial-
ly good to keep those gray hairs
from showing.

Thamop of hair that wakesthe H
Ktrl look like South Be IsteM--

ler hasso place la tte U-rtr- ijr fcer

Mustangs
Victors Over

LubbockHi
SweetwaterTakes Second

Inler-D'sFri- Game
Of Season

action la be by

certain
under

was
by

As
that

which
prices

ou- - of " to Increased
their sec-- costs under their codes, public

ond victory In aa eanngsare to be ordered at once.
starts Friday when they hearings are to be conducted

the Lubbock 6 to oy Deputy A. D
In game much futile ground Whiteside who Is now preparing
gaining.. The Ponies hadthe mar-- notices of
gin In flr.'t 12 to to justify

in tne latter or Oic second uicir
quarter for Its Amcng the by retail--
only counter, on d drive, ers, are to be Invited to testify
The ended with Whltten during the Is the charge
scoring on sweep.He was that certain

I not touched ta he talked the of the approval of ter--
only points of the game. rnnent codes, built up huge stocks

all yardage byboth
tnama ... ITi. .l. . m .hhIhmI ?

plays. tried four pas
ses, one for seven yards
and Lubbock attempted five, with
ono for twelve yards.

few the Western-
ers relied on spinners,which work-
ed well behind a line In
which the tackles, and

and the ends, Griggs and
Calhoun, starred. Ryan, Newten,
and Haley all perfomedwell In the
Lubbock baokfleld. and
Joneswere men for the vic-
tors;

A stadium full of fans witnessed
the clash.

0
0
S

7
0

303

PUBLIC RECORDS

Proceedings In 70th District Court
Charles L. Judge

Presiding
Civil Docket

Mra. F. F. Gary vs. M. L. Dlgby
et at, for plaintiff.

Mrs. F. F. Gary vs. A. B. and A.
F. Moore, for plaintiff.

Mra F. Gary Morris,
judgment for plainUff.

Dorothy Yochem vs. I Yoch
em, divorce granted.

0
0
9

40
1

a

a

a

a

a
a

a

a

F. vs. C F.

R.

Agnes Womack vs. Herbert
womack, divorce granted.

Ntta Whatley vs. R. L. Whatlev.
divorce granted.

A. D. vs. B. J. Hender
son, divorce granted.

Ex Parts Walter disa
bilities of minority removed.

i

BRINGS HERE
Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf has re-

turned from Colorado,
with Jim Atkins, wanted here on
an forgery.
Atkins was aa a miner
by trade.

ARREST TWO HERE
Clfy officers here arreated three

men night and recovered
reported stolen at Roscoc.

The men were traveling In an auto-
mobile bearing a California license.

Hcarint To Be HeldAt OnceBy
NRA OnProfiteeringBy Makers

Of Various SpecializedProducts
Definite to taken

the National
tion to curb profiteering by
Industries now operating
codes of fair competition. It
announced Recovery
Administrator Hugh S. Johnson.

a result of complaints by re-

tailers manufacturers of spe-
cialized products in competi-
tion Is llmlte1 have boosted

BWEETWATER Sweetwater's proportion
Mustangs accomplished

Inter-dlstrl-

many nudgThe
cd 0, Admln'strator

of
requiring number

downs, 6. lanufacturers publicly
part price advances.

Sweetwater struck
who

offensive hearings,
manufacturers. In

up anticipation

Practically

Sweetwater
completing

completion
With

moderately
Daugherty

Wlmbcrly

Whttten
leading

Klapproth,

judgment

Judgment

Henderson

Bunker,

PRISONER

Leadville,

Indictment charging
described

Thursday
goods

Recovery Administra

Saturday

complaints

variations,

And

LOOK
THESE
FINE
FURS!

Caracul
Pointed Fox
Squirrel
Kolinsky

' ajwis 'sajjjasjBiuwii '

MATINEE AT 2:30P.M.

Pyfly m 30amf - laa I teas

$1
25c $1

All Seat For
Mo Beats For Mattaee

or merchandise which they are
now forcing on tha retailers at ex
orbitant prices with explsna
tlon that Increasedcostsunder the
codes are responsible,

In
that

to ill 1-1-

one manufacturer farm aserc--
price cent

wunin a lew nours tne coae
for approved.

Tech
Begins

Organizing
J. F. McDonald, of ex-

tension coursesat TexasTech, wss
In Sprl- n- Friday
extension class.

Fourteen persons signed up to
take an English coursewhich can
be used hra'or or senior work
can be used English
Is Insufficient.

Twenty-on-o must take course

LUXURIES!
At SuchLow Pricca Tliot They

Become Ncccssitia!

GorgeousFurs New Sleeve
Treatments New Styles
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CHAPTCR XXVIII
Eve entered the office of the

brokerage firm of Sloan nnd San
ford with trepidation Yet she felt
no urge, to turn bark She had
made one Investment through the
bank and now was exploring new
fields. "Eve had decided to shift
the scene for her next financialj
venture

She asked for Mr Sanford and
this time he was at his desk Iter
naivete must hne nmutcd him for
more than once she noticed n
twinkle in his large blue ray ej cs

"I'm through with Pure Soap
Eve told him "I don t want to
overdo any one tiling ou see I
thought I might like to tiy one of
the Industrials ill ou tell ms
about themT"
' Mr. Sanford told hci about the
Industrials nnd agreed with her
that It might be well to lneat In
One of them. He ad orated Atlus
Coupler. Eve placed her money on
Atlas Coupler.

As she left the office she won-

dered vaguely what a coupler was
She had not felt like asking Mr.
Sanford. At any rate It was Hat-

ed on the stock exchange She no-

ticed this when Charles brought
the stock edition newspapers Into
the office that afternoon As soon
as she had time Bhe got out the
newspaperfile and lookedup Atlas
Coupler ratings for the last two
months. Vcs, Mr Sanford hnd told
her the truth concerning the stock
valuation. She could dismiss from
her mind any misgivings concern-
ing her new Investment

"si'SEve liked the atmosphere of the
brokerage house. She longed to
feel the same ease of manner dis
played by the men she saw trading
there. Yet she could not quite
smother a senseof excitement each
time Bhe visited the exchange She
formed the habit of dropping In
freauently during lunch periods
Usually she asked Arlenc to go
with her. since she felt timid about
appearing alone among a group of j
men devoted to wntcmng mantei
quotations bolng chalked on the
board.

"I certainly get a great kick out
of coming up here," Arlene assured
her. "If father could only see me
now! He thinks anyone who In
vests in stocks Is bound for perdl
tlon. And he couldnt for the life
of him, understand that I'd be In
terested in this place without

Tuesday was pay day at Blxby'a
and the following Wednesday
found Arlene In Mr Sanfords of
fice with Eve. Arlene was being
Initiated Into making her first In
vestment.

"I think It would be fun to mar-cln- ."

she commented when the
methods of Investing were explain
ed to her, Td love the excitement
of It!"

So Arlene also bought Atlas
' Coupler.

"To Eve It had alwajs beenneces-
sary to share each new experience

i with some one. Only after confid-
ing In another and relieving the
event did she get the utmost joy
from It. Hence her spirits wi.ni
greatly exhilarated aftei Ailcne
made her Investment and th y
watched the trend of the markc
together. There were days wh' n
both of thm felt the stimulation
c-- a rise " " "l or two in tlio
valuation of Atlas Copper And
there dva vhen a i light 't
dine sent them Into the vcrv
depths of discouragement

Atlas Coupler had, long lain
mant, Eve learned after looking up

' dp- - It After the pi
" " " ''ter' -- n c -

" had been a lingthy, uncertain dc
lay In marketing the device, owing
to the power of the holding com

behind the 8V,en bfd
at the 'frozen northAtlas But now

contracts had been signed
manufacturing had begun A re-

liable brokerage concern guided the
f7ctlvltles of the Issue and demand

foi it causedan extended flurry In
the stock. The girls had every
reason to believe quick riches wcro
to be theirs for their ilsk and they
anticipated their return eagerly

Eve really longed to tell Dick jf
her Investments, but she felt she
could .score a greater triumph by
waiting until her gains were sub-

stantial. Not she wished to
flaunt her success, she assured
herself but she must be uble
justify ber desire to earn her own
money.

felt these days an almost
overwhelming sense hope and
expectancy She attributed it to
the apparently establishedupward
trend of Atlas Coupler but it
might bave beenborn of tbe springt-

ime,. Mrs. Brooks, who was In her
garden at six o'clock each morning,
watched for Eve often and gave
her a bouquet of fragiant lilies ot
the valley for her desk Th n
came week toward which the
entire household had beenlooking
forward when the bushts weie
in bloom and purple and white
clusters filled the air with their

, "Dick!" called Eve softly from
the shabby old front steps where
she was sitting with her aniu
locked around her knees Dick

in a gay steamer chair on
the lawn below, looked up at her
The moon was sending beums of
light through the newly leufL.l
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Love of Eve Lucy Walling

HAND CLASP BEFORE THE BATTLE

' IJK? i ft jHl $ 4 cc1 l

Bill Terry (left), Giants' managerandfirst baseman,and JoeCronln
shortstop boss of the Senators,shake hands Just before their teaml
squaredoff for the openingworld seriesbattle at the Polo Grounds,New
York. ( AssociatedPressPhoto)

maple trees and fantastic shadows
dancedon Eve s face ' I Just love
this place"' she declared

Dick blew a curling wreath of
smoke rings from his pipe upward
toward the sky
Then he answered slowly, content-ly- ,

"We'll nevpr find a better place
In the city"
'I wlh we could stay here for

Ee went on "I mean hap
py and peaceful, Just as we are
now '

'Uum' respondedDick
And then Miss McEIhlnney, one

of the teacherswho lived upstairs
came out on the porch ' It s such
a gorgeousevening and you look so
snug here' I hope you dont mind
if I join you

She perched herself on the newel
post, nearer to Dick than to Eve
Before many minutes had elapsed
she was off on a monologuewhich
threatened to continue for hours

"You see " Miss McEIhlnney con
fided In her slow voice that held a

of a lisp, "I do like to
come out of my character' All day
long I have to be the stern school--
marm' and after hours I long to
be Just the little glil I feel' '

Dick roughed but refmined from
comment

Ee studied thenewcomei with
some misgivings Apparently her
line was flittery.

I think," Miss McElhlnnej con
tinued, facing Dick directly ' that
you are wonderful to accomplish
ill you do Building beautiful
theatre' And giving orders to bo
many men Engineering must be
so thrilling I used to watch you
on Btormy winter mornings as you
waded through the snow to get
your car It was so cold I hated

that to Bet ' x wou!d.pany coupler was ,ou
to be displaced by al one look

that

to

Eve
of

the

lilac

fragrance.

lounging

ever'

suggestion

that
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unaer ine covers uniu aimosi iimei
for the school bell to ring "

Presently the girls voice dropped
to a loweT, more confidential tone
that seemed to exclude Eve She
moved nearer to Dick Twice he
turned and tried to draw his wtlo
Into the conversation Eve anger-
ed by Miss McElhinney's Impudence
and Irritated at Dick for not dls
couraging her chatter, answered In
monosyllables and presently rose
abruptly and went Indoors

When Dlek did not follow as she
had hoped he would she went to
bed, though it was still eaily Half
jn hour later she heaid Dorothy
McElhinney's husky laughUb she
bade Dirk goodnight In the hall
Eve fancied there was an exultant
und excited note in that laugh

Dick pausedat the bedroom door
with the comment that the weuth--

er had changedand a sharp bueze
was blowing In from the lake
When Eve did not answer he closed
the door softly and settled himself
for the evening with his pipe and
a book lie had made no apology,
no explanation Eve, neivous und
tired, cried herself to sleep Thut
luuky exultant laugh echoed
mockingly In hei eats

i To Be Continued)

Dr and Mrs E. O Ellington have
as week-en- d guests Mr and Mrs,
M T Lacey and baby of Dallus
Mi Lacey la Mrs Ellingtons
youngestsl'ter
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New Era ScchFor
Missouri .Valloy

NEBRASKA. CCTT A new era
for the upper Missouri River vat-lo- ir

was vlaloned by leaders of this
section allocation by the Federal
Public Works administration of
$14,000,000 for river development
market first step toward real
ization an old dream.

For years this section hasiio TTT l Tlii..
flrAomftrl ff SI nlna-fu- fVintn1 It 1111 MJjAtl A1U"
the Missouri river, between Kan
sas City, Mo., and Sioux City. la.
The fight has been carried to Con-
gress to make It possible for Iowa,
the Dakotas, Nebraska and Mis-
souri to find a cheap means of
transportation to the markets of
the country.

Announcement by Secretary of
Interior Harold Ickcs that the

$14 000 000 been allotted for
development of a six foot channel
ns the first step toward the nlno-fo-ot

channel was haled as the
realization of the dreams

Development of the river means
that Industrial progress for
Nebraska and surrounding states
will follow, according to Fred
Elssler, president of the Nebraska
Siate Federation of Labor

Arthur Weaver, of Falls City.
former Nebraska governor, who
has led tho fight for allocation of
federal funds for the development,
saw the allotment assuranceof
eventual construction of a nine-fo-ot

channel.
Meanwhile, speculation became

current as prospect of con-
struction of a giant reservoir at
the headwaters of the Missouri at
Fort Beck, Mont, to control flood
waters and insure sufficient flow
to permit navigation at all seasons
of the year.

Cost of the reservoir project at
Fort Peck was estimated by army
engineers In 1929 at $84 000 000,
although unofficial es-

timates, based on .owered costs,
placed the figure at a lower level.
Army engineers at present are
surveying the site, taking borings

subsurface strata to determine
feasibility of the project

Kingfish's Daughter
To Emulate Father

NEW ORLEANS (UP) Senator
Huey P Long's daughter. Rose. 16.

Guardsmen

Stop Firing
NearMines

is Militia Clears Towns
Of Pickctcrs

HARRISBURQ, 111 OP) Illinois
national guard commandedthis coal
mining community Friday where IB
personshavebeen woundedby gun-
fire of ptcketera attempting to stop
operation of Peabody Mine 43

six companies of guards cleared
the streets and highways Thurs
day. Their commander saidhe ex
pected no further trouble of
importance

TYLER (UP) The government
stood victor In another court test
of Its power to regulate the oil In
dustry.

Federal Judge Randolph Brvant
denied application of the Panama
Refining Company nnd others for

Injunction to restrain depart
ment of Interior agents from re
quiring reports on oil received, re
fined and shipped In the East Tex-
as field

The court based Its decision on a
presumption of validity of the acts

the constituted authorities," the
same factoi which recently prompt-
ed the supremecourt of the District
of Columbia to overrule an Injiinc- -

i petition by the Southport Re
fining company

Judge Bryant expressed "the
gravest misgivings" regarding con-
stitutionality of federal recovery
legislation as applied to the refin
ing Industry, but added hisexperi-
ence In similar had shown
him congress"has full and plenary
powers" over Interstate commerce

J Howard Marshall, government
counsel, had argued that 83 per
cent of Texas producedoil goes In-

to interstate commerce

Newcomb College, fashionable girls'
school here, and plans major In
economicsand political history.

"It would be great fun to be In1 i I
guests,her mother, Mrs I W. New-lsay- s she is going to follow her fa-- 1 politics," Rose said "I guess Im

t
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Meathly rate. $1 per line, changeIn copy allowed week

Readers: 10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
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No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
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Tclcpuono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
JX)8T Three-ye- ar old fawn-colore- d

jersey cow; fresh: one horn
peeled; nn brand. White House
Dairy, or phone 679.

LOST Gray and black shcll-rim-m-

glassesIn brown leathercase
bearing name of "Fabers, Inc.,
Dr. F. W. Btraus, Dallas, Texas."
ReturnUL.B. Patterson.

Personals
HOKE laundry wanted: family or

lt2i men's. Work guaranteed. Hen's
"fe-Jsm-

rk a specialty. Ufa. Lea. 604
Lancaster.

PabBc Notices
NOTICE!: I am now connected

with the King Motor & Parts
Company, aa salesmannnd dem-
onstrator. When ready for a new
or used car, I would be pleased
to show you what we have. V F
Roberts. Phone 857.

8 BnslBess Services 8

CONOCO 8EItVICE STATION
We will call for and deliver your
car for servicing. Oenutne CON-
OCO products used.Your car will
be 'washed and gTeasedthe way you
want It done. SaUsafetlon guaran-
teed. Let us prove to you (he
superiority of our service anl
CONOCO products

Paul Watson, Mgr.
Fifth A Scurry SU.
Woman'sColumn

BEWINQ of all kinds. Coats, suits
rellned. Remodeling dresses.Al
teraUons wanted. Mrs Burch,
Room 213, Douglass Hotel from
12 to 7 p. m.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen10

BITS: Make your own spending
money and have some to save
SeeW. D. Wllbanka at the Herald
office today for a steady job

14 Emply't W'td Female 14

WANTED Position as housekeep--
ei by unencumbered widow; or
ars of widow; or care of widow-

ers home. Will go anywhere
Companion to elderly lady. Mrs
C. E. McRae, Phone1219

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18

ELECTRIC washing machine for
sale. Apply 702 B. 13th St

20 Musical Instruments 20

PIANOS AT FACTORY PIUCCS
Knctory representative has two

grands and three jprlght pianos
In eitv and will sacrifice at fac
tory prices rather than ship If
interested, write Factory Repre
sentative. Box M. ADiiene. lexas

26 Miscellaneous 26
About SCO calves to sell, nil that

will be large enough, at 118, mix-
ed per head.

I have about 100 cows, 2 to 5 yeais
old. The cows I had to take SIS
for their calves, 2 months ago.
The heifers have had no cahen
These cattle are In fine shape
You will like them. Price (35 pei
head.

I have 60 goats Want tn sell 31,
with billy, at one fifty pei head
Take at ranch.

I have threenice homeson Pulllam
street in San Angelo, 1 block
west of East Ward school, al-

ways rented, but less price Will
trad for ranch land not too high
In price.

I navea good home north of trnckn
on Gregg street close to woik of
all kinds, will trade for a faim
worth the money and tent you
the farm.

I havesix nice residencelots in the
citv of San Angelo. Make thrco
nice homes.Will sell or trade for
anything of value.

All of the property I have la clear
of debt and you are not buying
equities.

Sam Greer, Garden City, Texas

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods ' 21
WILL buy bedstead or bedroom

suits. Telephone 681

FOR REN'l

82 Apartments 82
THREE-roo-m furnished apartment

for rent Apply 701 East 3rd
street, or phone 137.

33 U. Housekeeping 33
TWO furnished rooms for light

housekeeping: private bath. Ap-
ply 700 lialn.

35 itoonis A Itoarc
311 N. Scurry. Apartments,

85

IIOOM. board, personal laundry
90S Gregg. Ph. 103L

HAVE openeda boarding houseat
204 WestMb. ons block of Metho
dist church. Have had years of
experiencein this business,Nice.
clean rooms, excellent meals.

rs. it. u. mailings.

Rend Herald Want Ad

REAL

48 Farms & Ranches
FREE homesteadsnow open,valley

land near mountain. Jnia in-
formation, send postage. H.tBcward. Demlng, N. M.

AUTOMOTIVE

M Used CarsWanted 64

SEE Walker Wrecking Co. 2M
Austin street -- for good used car
parts,see us oeroreselling

or wrecked cars. Want to buy
some used sheetiron and dlmen
ston lumber.

WHIRLIGIG
rnou rxuw 1 l

stock, too!" they demand.

Shot

icoNiiwutu

The newspaper-radi-o war la prog-
rcsslngly merrily. In caseyou had
n't gathered the details from trade
publications and other specialized
sources,the conflict assumedmajor
proportions when the Columbia
TlM.dnail hff Rjatm riiwlflAl In tr
ganlze a news service of Its own Credit
and compete dirccUy with the pa
pers In disseminating news.

Tho Washington 8tar met chal
lenge by refusing to continue print-
ing gratuitously the dally programs
of the local CBS station or any of
Its publicity.

Then an air reporter in upstate
Ii 'liana over-dress- an account of

running gun battle" between
guards and fleeing convicta. "Ac-
tual shots"were fired into the mic-
rophone. Papers In that section
hopped on the radio version with
all feet.

The radio people are getting sil
ent sympathy from General John--
Hon nnd his NRA forces. They
have been resorting more and more
to the broadcast to get their Ideas
over.

Their complaint is tnat the news
paper headlines almost Invariably
tie up NRA In some kind or a light.
Newspaper banners pay more at-

tention to "Ford and Blue Eagle
at Odds," eta, than they do to
NKA's accomplishments. What
Johnson falls to gauge is the rela
tive value of news. A fight is al-

ways more interesting than a peace
conference.

The radio lad probably had some
such psychology In mind when he
got a member of the possato blast
away In front of his mike while be
talked a few aerial headlines.

Nolo.
Woid comes out of the Senate

Banking Committee that Prosecu-
tor Pecoramay look Into the Gold
man Sachs bubble . . . Eddie Can-

tor and Al Jolson probably would
lend the stogo witnesses,they hav
ing taken it on the chin hardest .

The "war" Isn't all between the
newspapersand the radio . . . .

The latest skirmishes tesulted In
Colombiacharging National Broad-
casting with bad faith in that NBC
had planned to set up a news serv-

ice too but Jufct at present was
newspapergood will by let--

Ing CBS take the rap.

NEW YORK
By James McMullin

Turkey

ESTATE

Chairman JesseJonesof the itvu
doesn't dlscouiage easily. Tile lo
cal banks kicked his ciedit expan
sion plans all around the block the
first time he tried to get them to
sell piefened stock. Whereupon be
turned around and came back for
more.

But there was a noticeable dif-

ference In his manner of approach.
The first time he merely offered
polite suggestions. This tims he
talked turkey.

He Implied strongly that the gov-

ernment was getting tiled of wait-
ing for the banks to do their stuff.
So what? So the government
night move into the banking busi-

ness Itself in a large way unless It
got better cooperation from those
who aie supposedto extend credit,

The Impression In local banking
elides Is that he had his Instruc
tions fiom higher up and there Is
no dlsposlUon to regard bis I

marks as a bluff.

Official comment that the gov
ernment doetmt want to control
the banks Is accepted as true for
the piesent but only for the pres
ent Plans to expedite cooperation
have leceived new Impetus, The
banks know they are on the spot.
They haven't changed their views
about thetype of loans to be made
with depositors' money but they
are really keen to find another way
out.

The roost likely answer Is a corp
oration formed with capital sub-
scribed by the banks (as forecast
recently In this column) which
would borrow from the RFC and
rclend to NRA members who can
not get credit through normal
banking channels. An announce-
ment to this effect can be expect-
ed shortly.

"
Obliging -

Most of the Ntw York banks are

Buddy MeyerStarsIn Senator Victory At Hmm

BIPiVPiHBHHimihfrV-TBiisat- Ui ""rMfe ? FmsKvsMMsaaaKaEm.lllfeSflS.3SP?iree-nrJfc..-. I .HIIIIM I'M

...HH!SR.ite
IsbbbbbIsXK JssaBikaWk'w.,s. ZPLJaanK3llsKLatajK ilssssi TTsaaaaaaaatsaaaaaaasTil

sllslBssBssiw ftSSmSlSKUSFmpSHKSPSKlfK

48 IBfcfliHKS&SS&T AbjSPBlslsBslsBslsaslsMVHl
BasMssfSBasswyasBsssaaFmritjS--

WSSBSSfUSBmSSTBKKS:
Buddy Meyer opened the Senators' hitting offensive In the third game of the world series with the

Clftnts at Griffith Btndlum, Washington, D. C Ha la shown aboveas he singled through short In the
flrvt Innlnr. IIa nuOA tvttt mnm hit Infer In tha riunn.

if there excess
that there was serious 'discussion
of a gesture which would have
actually cost the banks money.

The plan Involved accepting the
RFCpreferred stock offer and pay-
ing i for the funds thus acquir
ed. This would have set the exam
pie to the rest of the country that
Mr. Jones talked so much about.
Only Instead of making loans to
Industry with the money on terms
that the banks consider risky the

Jldea was to It in govern
ment securities with an average
wield of 3.

"A 1 loss would be worth tak-
ing if It would only get the govern-
ment off our necks."

Many banks are applying a credit
criticism which has important Im
plications for the future. Loan ap
plications have been turneddown-ev- en

though the borrower's rating
was perfecUy good in itself on the
ground Uiat the particular Indus
trial field represented by the bor-
rower was If this
principle Is extended and adhered
to it would prevent the excessive
.ndustrlal productionwhich helped
bring about the depression.

Treasury and Federal Reserve
authorities are known to be inter-
ested in this principle. It would
not be surprising to see the govern-
ment give It statistical support as
recovery broadens.

Gold
Secretary Woodin's ft lends say

he Is besieged with pleas for a free
gold market In. New Yoik. The
plan is for the Treasury to buy
gold on a rising price scale which
would life the price level propor-
tionately. Advocates claim this
would give absolute control ovei
the dollar as a monetary unit.

Gold shipments are sUll arriving
weekly in London from the U. S.
The Bcrengarta recently deposited
S7,000,000 worth The consignments
were in 4,000 ounce bars worth
(123,000 each.

Scnips
The inflauou crowd here Is pret

ty peeved at the way their pet
prosperity prescription has been
pigeon-noie- a j ney have given up
hope of forcing immediate action
but they will be out for scalps by
way of revenge when the time is
ripe.

Some of the scalps they crave
are In the Tieasury Department
They hae a feeling that that's
where the dirty woik at the cross-loaJ- s

occurred. Their tomahawks
will be Uielr lecrultn in Congress
who are being primed to lah out
at "servants of the International
bankers"

They will also take pot shots at
they Federal Reserve. It Is entire-
ly possible that a bill may be intro-
ducedat Uie next sessionto deprive
the Federal Reserveof its note Is-

sue privilege and transfer all au-
thority over the currency to the
government Itself. If this happens
resentment of New York ts

against th Fedeial Re
serve will be the cause.

Dollar
Local Insiders say that we arc

drifting toward a commodity dol
lar in terms of a flexible gold con
tent (the Irving Fisher dollar)
mors rapidly than most peopla
leallie. They add that assurance
of Britain's cooperation is about all
that Is needed before it becomes a
reality. That may not be so easy
to get.

Falling Out
New York gets a kick out of the

disagreement between William
Randolph Hearst and Paul Block
on Inflation. Hearsts wants It.
Block doesn't Each has expressed
himself publicly. It's like an open
wrangle between King Georgeand
the Prince of Wales although
neither mentions the other.

(Copyright, McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

orrs TENTH

(Continued From Pajs1)

No runs, bits, no errors.
wa&nington schulte beat out a

ground ball to Jackson. Kuhel sin
gled to left field. Bluege bunted a
foul bau and was out Seweil filed
out to Moore, On a. wild pitch
Schulte went to third. Crotvder
grounded out llyan to Terry, re
tiring tne siae.

No runs,two bits, no errors.
SIXTH JNNINQ

New York Barbs 4oebUd to left.
Jackson sacriKoed Davie u UUrd
and was out Btuegeto Kuhel, Maw.

lso eager to pacify the wt doable t left aalsr, aeet

replaced Crow- -. the of 11,205 84 to due,omce accruing dur--
der In the box for Washington. Howard county representsthe total
Ryan struck out, swinging, genu-amou-nt due from the Collector at
macher struck out, swinging. August 31, 1933 as revealed by the

One run, two hits, no errors. 'Collectors Statement of Account,
Waahlnrton Mmr naniwul nnt in SoHoritlla No. 1.

Jackson, ftotlln fsnt to lflM rfiinllr.f.. 1933, was-- due
to Issued checked de-- Mr- - August 31, 1933

Cronln to center. Mnnnshitall tn the 1B32 tax and "" luuuwmg;
la hit a.. ttm "Due Mlscellan

home run left field bleac-
her, tying the score, Manush and
Cronln scoring ahead of him. Ku-h-cl

singled to center. Bluege got
credit for a hit on a hard
to Jackson, who threw wildly to
Terry and Kuhel went to third
base. Luque took the box for the
Olants. Swell grounded out, Crltx
to Terr', retiring the side,

Three
ror.

runs, five hits, one ex--

their report a of the
New York Moore went out, Rus-- 1032 tax due to the fact that at

mOI to Crltx eut.
Cronln to Kuhel. Terry filed out
to Schulle.

No hits, no xuns, no errors.
Hussell struck

supplemental

incorporated
SEVENTH reconciliation

grounded

Washington
nrinriir ih., nnnt nn iopen Items therein after

called strike after working thelenecklng duplicate receipts there--
reunt la Ulrmv balls torn strikes, j i'

eut, swinging.
No hits, no runs, no

EIGHTH INNING
New York Ott fouled out to

fanti.l. In .I..... IaII fl.,1,1 I1..I.J
", due the In our ex--

HZa J lamlnaUon of the no--Li I uV'?;aZZ'L0tT "" therein this
prop.rly to the Coun-Po-don and threw hint outl...

at i''
No runs, one hit, no error.
tt iwiiugion oinnusn grutuuiea

out Jackson to Terry. Cronln. sin
gled to left field. Schulte filed: out
to Davis tn deep center. Kuhel
grounded out,Jackson Terry.

No runs, one bit, errors.
NINTH INNING

New York Mancuto popped eat
to Myer back of first base. Kjnn
sent looping fly to right field.
Goslln caught It on the bounce,
threw to secondand got Ryan ashe
attempted to stretch it into dou-
ble. Lurtio singled to center. Moore

out swinging.
No runs, two no
Washington Bluege struck outl

on third called strike. Seweil
grounded out, Rynn to Terry. Rus--
seii waiKeu. jnyer grounded out-Cri-tz

to Terry.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

TENTH INNING
New York Crltx Died out to

Manuh to, field on the
ball pitched. Terry went out Myer
to Kuhel. Ott got home run Into
the center field bleachers. Schulte
fell into tho stand trying to make

catch. Dals lined out to Rus
sell.

run, one hit, no errors.
tvakhington Terry picked up

Oosltii's hard drive and tossedh.m
out to Luque. Slanush lined to
Crltx. Cronln singled left field.
Schulte walked. Kuhel fanned.

No runs, no hits, no rrrers.

AUDITORS

(Continued From Page II
represented interest on dally bal-
ances accrued on the Tax Collec-
tor's account during the end-
ed 30, 1833. The Collector
failed to remit this Interest to tbe
County, hence we are charging him
therewith as may observed by
reference to Schedules and 2.

"By reference to Schedule 2 It
will be observed that the

reported certain tax collections
aggregating 3861.23 but remitted
cash to the extent of 3747.03. This

or results in alcharge to the Collector of 311420.
"The prior audit of your Coun

ty Indicated that there was duet
fiom Mr. Acuff at June30, 1S32 an
amount or iijnsziu. During ln
period underreview therewas only
$1,670 29 remitted on this balance,
which In balance of 112J3
with which the Collector remains
charged.

Credits
"By reference to Schedule No. 3

It will be observed that we have
given the Collector credits to which
he is entitled to the extent of (3 47.

items are all
and go without comment

other than the item of 312 88, which
representscommissionsdue the Col-
lector. In ScheduleNo. we pres
ent statement of comialssiona

by the Collector during Uis
period under examination. It
be observed therein that commis-
sions were earned to the extent of
14,606.17 and that comlsslons re-
tained amounted to 34,60339

tn net to tb Col
lector $12.88.

"In Schedule No. 4 we present
the amount due from the Collector
to the respecurscommon

the totalof such amounts
bete TW with

monthly
Of- -

in detail to the monthly reports toi
determine that all such collections
had been properly reported. High
way taxes were
against reports the details
thereof tested for commissions
withheld i

Annual Fee
"We have not In

roll

tho

the time of our visit the delinquent.
Insolvent and error rolls had not
been compiled. the purpose
of verifying collections on the roll,
however,we took Into consideration

hirri appearing

"By reference to the fee
report filed by Mr. Loy Acuff for
the calendar year of 1932, it is our
observation there existed C--

1403.87 m excessfees of office which
:7t county.. 1.1 ,iwereta1 Treasurer's

a

a

a

a

1

a

further

8
a

a

M11M.

Although did not check out
the complete details of the Items
comprising to the
fact such was composed of
items beyond the period embraced
by our audit we made a compari
son of the fee and
report insofar as are able

- "tu,J

mr arisjerwt wtHt m C3Wfp!se.!sHti a sm reedy twta repert-T1-X

Tspeit tsvealerfoes earned tatted ftwreraMf te the. lower house.
taooHseted la tarn anew of tVBiit. Jim Ferguson MM tits chair.
9H.TS, avail fees reereseaMM com- -, Man f the committee U noM onto
mJsaloaa December 183. cotlec--
uons. Since the feeswereno,t earn
ed tints-- ts taae were-- collected
and the'taxes werecollected In De-
cember,from whleh the fees should
have been retained; It Is evl- -

ware

that Mil not toilet out
ef the commutes

was reported out the house
the last days ef

and died on the
the senate. a for

dent that the fees the amount Ferguson to wriggle out be-o-f.
tL31i.70 were not only earnid lag "put on the spot" when It came

in J832 out were also collected. me governor approve or
When consideredIn light It is reject the bill,
therefore evident that the fees un--
der discussion were due th. coun- - Now the bill has been submitted
ty at the time the annual report to the special sessionby tho gov--
was made, together wish 12 403.-- ernor after having had a petition
37 which was to the coun- - filed with her signed by a number
ty. The Collector Is of en-- of legislators. But a letter from
titled to obtain his maximum fees Senator Arthur Duggan of dls-f-or

the year 1932 from the unremt.- - trlet says Holbrook
ted which fees would Ncal have announced they will
amount to $14.79, after oonsidera--i again try .ack themilk and tick
Uon of which there would Dl"s onto It. That will again give
due the $1,299 in excess governor plenty of argument ' --"mrli the Tay the club snaps
fees. iinrougn

No Final Settlement
Inasmuch Mr. Acuff servedas AH delays for various rea--

Tox Collec.or for only eight months , sonsand have prolongedthe
1933 and the office was taken ngni into a period wnen tne suite

over by a successor through ap-- is more pressed far funds than
polntment. It will be Impossible to would have been thecase If had
make a final settlement with him been approved two or four or six

the close of the year. This ago. legislators who.a strange discovery a wt county
due the fact that will be then would have for now'in there rl.nT.r a5

necezsary establish the total feesI ask: are we beer The county is of
of the Collector's office for the money?" which Baratow the seat. It at.year of 1933 so that such fees mcy

apportioned the two collec-
tors proportion, to the Ume
ved, and that manner determine

exists any fees of

no

Ing Davis. Russell sum shown be Cae Ule county

errors.

naving

ins that portion 1933 which Mr.
Acuff served.

"In summary the foregoing
paragraphs, disregardingany
foes office which may exist

nrnt I "All mrrmt nf year from
Terry. Monushsingled right receipts ware in ly AcuM

--InrlMl roll,
went third hun. Rchnlta then rbtrJicd tn Cnlli.etor'a Tax and

into the

smash

KoheL

out.

Goidin wtruck

to
no

errors.

left first

One

year
June

be

These

wlU

of

on

years
which

of

of

for
out 'he

field, at

ttrmt

out
to

RedempUon, in- -l " collection ,..52,020.37
solvents, and Excess Fees of

taxes collected were cheeked! L29087

checked
and i

Report
I

For

.

that

'
amount

remUtdsecond

struck

Collec-
tor

venation, course,

results

earned

which
results credit

school
district,

sjsowt

oecupa--1

collected

INNINO

annual

we

due

collectors book
and we

J

quite
Mr. of

remitted

this
Senator and

amount,

"Where

reports.
"TJU

tlon flce

that

'Total $3,32034

(Editor's Is the
first ries articles deal-
ing with the auditor's report
tho Tar.ouacounty offices. The
offices will be taken up the
articles in the order wnch
they appear In the auditors' re-
port, thlcb. has been duly tied
with the County Clerk and
port of the public records of
nowardCounty."

HOME TOWN
(Continued From P.ipe

statement by
the citizens the

the Uck and milk
had swelled the appropriation call
ed for from 1300,000 to $1,000,000.

Governor Miriam A. Ferguson,
through husband,James Fer
guson declaring her first
campaign against Ross Sterling
mat sne wouia ask uiat the claims
be the die on
Jie senatecalendar in the last regu
lar session.

We make this statement
ly. The bill had been introduced

the approved by the
to determine the was approved by the house

and It get
for .awhile. When

It pass-
ed it In the ses-
sion calendar of

It was neat way
In

this

tho

course,

to
remain I

plays.

as

or

It

Thosemerchants who have taken
advantage of the President's

Agreement go into
local regional agreements de-

signed eliminate reduce ad-
vertising are out line with the
real purpose the National Re
covery Administration.

The following statement issued
by General Johnson through press
dispatchesfrom Washington suf-
ficient to show that this true:

American Industry must help
the public to find the goods
needs. The modem method
vertising. The American public

for news of
(rood and good values.

In order Increase the
present moment, we believe that
two courses action are obsolutelv
essenUal. They are: First, give the
public attractive, up date

priced, and second.
aggressivelypromote your products

the public
Advertising, both by national

firms and by distributors and re-
tailers, the chief instrument the
admlntstrnUon has chosen push

buying campaign.
"All local committees

asked obtain either pro- -
mxunB rram nuvni

lief the bollworm claims ought signed outstanding
have been paid, vetoed bill settingaside next three

amendments

her

paid, caused blU

advised.

house,
report prop-'hous-e,

advertising
merchandise

mer-
chandise, fairly

months time during which
all the resources, natrVitism and
cooperative spirit of your eommu

inity be mobi"---d translate Into
rmanence the progress already

made the NRA Blue Eagle cam
paign and to make further ad
vance the road back pros--
epmy.

Four bits will buy Ucket to the
Big Spring-runp- a football game

raturday afternoon. The lane
est crowd evergatheredhereought

be hand when the whistle
ttows. The Steers are Improving
very Coaches and

Linck's
root) STtHMM

u

1105' Scurry frd Quag

AT BOTH

tb. Can, 3 Meal

Every Can Guaranteed
VERY LOW FRICB

Brown have done wonderswith the
green material at hand. You'll be

county 97 'tue
tor vetoing It. us

thee
causes

Bristow

Bill Riddle, the manager
Southwestern Bell Telephone com

district extending front
Big Spring nearly Paso and
down through the Big Bend coun
try, came Wednesday report

until Some
true to voted

to to get the Ward,
Tax t

be to
In ser

in

excess
of

there

on

hits,

Note This
of a t, of

of

In
In

is

after

E.
after In

to

1 in
com- -

It

to
or

to or
of

of

Is
Is

is ad

ooks to

to salesat

of

to

to

Is
to

NRA have
been to a
' inn nr a

to
to

as 'a

to

in
a

on to

a

to

day.

1

A I

of

pnny In tho
to El
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is
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Is

11

It
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ways has beenwet. Insofar as local
option Is concerned. The August
20 state-wid-e beer vote made sale
legal once more without a local
option vote. But no one In Ward
county took out a permit.

t

GompersMemorial
Marked

By Talk'
WASHINGTON tm DedicaUne

the American Federation of Lab-
or .memorial monument..to Samuel
Gompers, President' Roosevelo?aay canea ror d "unselfish,
patriotism" by capital and I hot In
support of his recovery efforts.

He said the "overwhelming ma-
jority" of workers, and employes
understand that "this Is no time to
seek special privilege Undue ad
vantage or personal.gate."

Big- - Lake BeatenBy
6-- 0

MIDLAND Crane took a 6--0 de
cision off Big Lake Saturday

The winners were superior la ev-
ery department and completed
nine of sixteen attempted Basses.
The touchown came on Tl plans
irom we two yara line.

t

In
DENVER UP) United States

District Attorney Thomas Morris-se-y

announced Saturday the half-milli- on

dollar Chicagomail robbery
oi last Decemberbadbeen virtual
ly solved with, arrestof three men
Land a woman here and the, suicide
In Chicago of Edgar B.

,

You Can't STAY
WHERE YOU ARE

JWw

YOU turn a kodk album and smile at old-sty- le clothes. Skirts
theasides . . hats perchedhigh up on hair . . . waspwaist

i. . . sleeves odd how your taate lias

Yet day by day your taste in all you wear and tlo.,.. Yea
don't like the samebooks, enjoy thesamemovies, choose the same

prefer the sameseapyou did a shortwhile ago. Yoa arem used.
to the better, you winder why you Hked the old. make
you know the better assoon as it's provedto be better. They kM ef geed
things as good taste In the best homes. The

fixtures other modernsuse; why their useb
n6 many aroundyou, sooneror later yoa'H feel the

Even If you never read aa you'H use k tinio
some of the whleh urge you to useteday.

form a tide of tate that sweepsyou ye eaa't
stand still. Since you'll enjoy what they advertiseanyway, why Bet be-

gin it bow?

the advertisementsto be
to thebest

MONDAY

COFFEE

Dedication
President's

CraneEleven

$500,000 Robbery
Solved

Lefeens-berge-r.

through

cluttering

awkward changed!

chaBges

under-
wear,

Advertisements

accepted hosiery, glass-ear-tain- s,

lighting preferred. Ad-

vertisementsInfluence

change. advertisement,
conveniences advertisements Ad-

vertisements forward;

enjoying

Read
alert today

KV

STORKS

Chicago
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By O. It. P. seen al
The did 1933 eat-

best to look like and lsfied.
Thursday night at

the Gay giv-
en at the Country Cluz by Mis-e-

Jeannette and Jeanette
Pickle. It Is doubtful, however, if
their papas and would

STORAGE

OF ALL

JOE U. NEEL
4Chone70 108 Nolan

Suctle

la til

Coats making a point'
to give you wide choice of

furs mink, cara-

cul, Persian, fox,
Kolinsky, and on and

they most "original"
ways of using ascots,
square shawl small

circular collars, sleeves
(half full), deep borders.

for line take yours
you

can't wrong if you
choose

Qlbert M.FisherCQ:

PAnflffiftffiftftiW

Phone400 fa

KappaGammasCelebrate
RusliWeekWith GayNinety

DanceAt TheCountry Club

Misses Anil Barnelt Honorccs Country Club
For Costume Parly Unique DramaticFurcc

Prcsentetl Hoste88C8

Iliavo much resemblance,
Kappa Gammas their though the awalns seemed

their
grandmothers

Ninety brldge-dansa-

Harnett

grandpapas

TBANSFEIt

TEAS! WORK KINDS

Culfbkln
Dunuul

Styles

beaver,
squirrel.

have

collars,

straight princess

here.

Pickle

mothers
There was too much gaiety and

not enough nlnetyness. Too few
petticoats and not enough curveB.
Too much modern pep and not
enoughcoyness.

Tile girls had trouble finding cos
tumes far enoughback. Trousseaux
of the "city motheis" provided moat
of what they woie. The boys
couldn't find any at all.

JeannetteBarnett probably came
nearest In the Guy Nineties in her
lovely white silk basquedress that
was her mother's wedding gown.
The dress was lined throughout
with muslin ahd was trimmed with

An Elaborate Showing
150 Fall Bags

$119
Eel

lied

You Will be Jutlly of any purse ou can choose from this
remarkable of full purses, A stjlr, color and

for your eierj

ACode.
OPPOSITE SETTLES HOTEL

Itlack
Ilrown
Nuvj

Grey

Jiroud
nelrctlon uuthenllo

material ensemble.

-- ,w --e!nJw..vr1 .jl MiWnJtii j 4.4 ii.y-- ,,
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PRESIDENT SEES SENATORSWIN THIRD SERIESGAME
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embroideredchiffon. Pleat
ed ruffles trimmed the skirt nnd
the sleeves were ns full as 1033.
Jeanc.tealso wore the orango blos
som spray around her hair that
went with the dress.

JeanettePickle was attired In her
mother's graduation dress of lacc--
trlmmed or?andlo with many girl-
ish ruffles and tuckt. There was
a hint of he Gibson gtrl era In Us
puffed blouse.

Gibson Girl
The real Gibson c:rl was Maurlne

Leatherwood,so far as costumewas
concerned A little more buxem-nes- s

would have made her a Mae
West. She wore a sllgntly antique
blrfck taffeta blouse, belonging to
Larson Lloyd's mother, with a black
sergeskirt from Mrs. Delia K. 's

trousseau. Mrs. L. S. Pat
terson furnished her with an heir
loom broach for the collar of the
hlKlmecked blouse She was the
only one of the crowd who obtained
an hat It was
brown velvet thing, made s me--
thlng like a hamburger bun with an
ostrich fea.her curling around the
side. The hat was very popular
during the evening. First one girl
then nnother wore It. When the ploy
was put on, It appearedon the Head
of one of the actresses

Mrs. Bill Turpln wore a block
cambric dress she obtained from
Mrs. Gus Pickle It was titmmed
with a white ruffle, and white but
tons down the front of the 'wnlst.
Her costume's finls-hln- touch was
a pair of narrow-pointe-d high-to-

black shoes.
Lucille Hix, in n black silk dress

from the Deats'trunks, wore. nnoth-
er of the authentic ant'qiies T''s
was a truly handsomecteation In
its day, heavily tr m 'ed w h ! a
samenterle (glrss beads). It ' ea-!i- -l

as-hi- as her collar bones. All
It needs was a bustle and a few
starched iuffl'3 in f i .. lo
Lucille resemblehoi

The hlstoiy of some of the cos-

tumed was as interesting as th?
dresses themselves. Mrs R. L
.Vcatherford came nttlred In a pink
"andy-sttlpe- d chiffon that was in
"Irs Albert M Fisher's trousseau:
a skirt all puffed up and trimmed
with silk lace that was Just as
good as new.

Lillian Shick was flouncing
about In a pale lavender dress of
Mrs. F. F. Gary's, another trous
seau treasure. ine uress was
nado In New York md o n w'in
Mrs. Gary was matron o"
a friend's wedding soon after Mrs.
Gary's wedding It was one of th
most exciting dresses on tho floor
"lecause ofIts high collar and a low
bow on (he skirt in tho rear.

Elizabeth Northlngton wore hei
mother's wedding dress, a dainty
white organdie made of miles an'"
miles of Instit ion, fagoting, nnd
fine tucks. A pink bow nround th
waist and a high collsi edgedw.th
ink ruehlng gave It a distinctive

ly antique air.

Assembled Costume
Vance Keneaster was another

with tin assembled costume. She
was pioudest of her petticoat, an
old ros affair with a ruffle o

rose ribbon fagotde onto bands of
filet lnseition Mrs W. L. McCo'ls-te- i

lent it for the evenlnr Over
'w"" rn r

klit. Her blouse was also of net
with rows of V ' I

nd down A gold locket and a
pink rose tucked ovei one ear com
peted her outfit

Lullah Wilght boi rowed a dress
of Mrs Nobl" It " e
black and v !

cros-harie- muslin. The black
touches w ? a i

atound Lallahs ncr! nrd n
blnck ribbon around hei waist She
also woie an Interesting pett'eoat
one of those emhroldeird ruffled
affairs The chief troublewith t'e

uoie was that she con'd fln
'y the one petticoat. It called

f r at lenst tl ce tho

--Jt

Baptists
Annual

Session
503 Additions ReportedIn

14 ChurchesOf Big
Spring Association

Big Spring Baptist association
ended Its twenty-fift- h general res
slon Friday cvnlnT at the East
Fourth Street Baptist church.

Reports filed dur ng the sessions
howed that In the fourteenchurch
s there h-- d been503 additions, in

eluding 223 by experience andbap--
""m. 280 by Ietto- - and 41 by state-
ment, and that the total amount
f monev raised for local etip o,p

vnd world-wid- e missions were $26,-41- 1

85 during the past year.
The closing feature of the pro-Tar- n

was a pageant piesented bv
T W. A. girls of the First Baptist

brooch that had belonged to her
grandmother.

The punch table was spread with
a handsome Battenburg lace em
bioldered cloth in the very best se-

rial tradition of the giv nineties
This was lent bv Mrs. W. C. Bir- -

nett, without whom the nartv co-"'-

hatdly have been put on

Over the punch bowl pres'ded Ju-llt- h

Pi'-kl- "and Mary Ruth Dlltz.
both of them attired In ankle--

length frocks Thev also acted as
'urtain-iaisrr- s for the plev'ct, "Lit- -

tle Nellie," v.hlch was the f'h neal
of the evc'i's entert-lnme-- t.

"Little, Ncl'lo"
The plajlet wrs a takeoff

Lynn" wr'ttcn bv Jen"ette
Pickle, wearing n grav slat

who took the part of Nell'e.
he was sunnorted by an able cast

Ralph Houston, nttl'ed In boots
wh'te pants d a coat with

i flower in his buttonhole, repre-ente-d

the villain, a c'tv slicker
JeanetteBarnett doubledup on two
'oles. With a shawl over her shoul
ders, a handsome
ed sunbonnet on her r- -. and a
long white apron tld around her
waist, uhe was th o'd countrv
mother. Wearing the brown velvet
nntltiue hat. she was "''e othe w- -

n""," the llv'ng wife of the villain
R. L. WeathTford don"ed a ns'r

i' overalls and hconmathe fathe
'5111 Turnln first In overalls and
then In a high eollr nrd rtr'-e- -'
it!t was 7,cke. little Nellie's coimtr

lover. The nla"l"t ws In thre-
ads. In the last,, frn bls o"
newsnapT th""n b' the
'lands of Judith and Mary Ruth,
irovlded larec s of s"ov. Be
tween nets Vaneo K','," r .'- - rt'

love songson the piano.
Pr'zeswere awarded to tb h

dancers which were N.'M Brow
ind Harold Harvev. Nell recelvcl

n corsageof violets
-- ml her dancing partnei a strlnc
tie

At the refreshments hour, pecan
frappe cups, cookies ard punch
vere served to the following guests:
Mr. a"d Mrs Shlnn Phlllns.
-- ors; Bill Turnin R I. Weather-'ord-,

Gort'on Graham, fieth H. Par-
sons, Phil Berry of S'anton. and
Mrs Lee Weathers of Sweetwater;
Misses Vance Keneaster, I llllan
''hick. Lallah Wright, Mp'ne
"homas, Marie Faub-on- , Nell
""rown. Lucille Rlx. Franevg

Elizabeth Northlngton. Zll
'ah Mae Ford, Alle-- e Good and F'
nia Gitthiie; Mess-- s. Lonile

"hoads, Harold H"rvev, B'-'(-

ueen, Jimtnle Bunch. Zo'l'e Bov
In, Jlav Cantrell, RalDh Houston,
'at'l ltlx, Collins Muggins, Hugh

BoS I'tlev. C. A. Johnso'

"V" J ' '" aUtl I
"Humours" 1

III WE TISj T In Elizabethan times un IiJ SnVjLafl known diseaseswere blamed on IW hlMtrgsfir "Vapours" or "Malignant Hu I
-- -, nIJKbMm' mours " Suc)i childish Ideas dc IpJtHHIhCv serve less censure than the I
USji KilUmvi personwho falls to avail himself I
' Jy r"aMv ' tne modern physician's Int fXJMWmt scientific help. I

TTjP1 11 Where Science and Elidci I
MJpTftX Ilf'fa I

U. K

End

25th
Here

h

atfCtiMlLrS

church ot Big Spring and the girl
luartct of the First Baptist church
of Midland

O'flccrs elected to erve f"r th'"
next year were: Rev. Wlnsion
Borum, Midland, mo-;rr.- ;.",
W. S. Gnrnett, Stantoj, cleil:; Rev
Woodle W Smith, r - "
retary-treasure-rj Rev. B. O. Rich-oour-

Big Sprrng, program com-
mittee chairman.

Services

Churches

Topics

"SANCTIFIED UFE"
Sunday School at the Church of

God will begin at 10 a. m. with W
P. Young as Superintendent.

The pastor, E. C. Arthur, will
speak at 11 a. to. on "Conditions
for a Sanctified Life"

Young People meet at 7 p m
Service at 8 p m. with tho pastor
peaking on "Evangelistic Service.'

Special music at the evening serv
ice.

ABILENE MAN TO SPEAK
Bon H. Morris, vice president of

Abilene Christian college, will fill
'he pulp t Sunday morning and
Sunday evening In the Church of
Christ.

Mr. Morris Is one of the best- -

known pulpit spenkers in this sec-

ion and a piominent young educa-
or The public is cordially lnvit- -

d to hear him.
Blbi- - calsses will becln at 9 45

a m , morning and preaching serv- -

ai 10 45 o'clock and the eve
ning preaching service at 8 o'clock

Young people's class will begin
at 7 p. m. The women'sBible clasj
convenesat 4 p. m. Monday and

k prayer and study at 8
p. m. Wednesday.

aUEST l'ASTOR
Rev. A. J, Lunsford of Abilene

will preach at the First Bantf't
Church today, October 8th, both
norn ng and evening. Bro. Luns-
ford preached here last year and
made manv friends while here.

The pastor, R. E. Day, left
Saturday for Amarlllo where .he
will assist the First Church In a
revival meeting.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m , B.T
S. at 6.45 p. m.

COMMUNION MEDITATION
The Lord's Supper will be cele

brated at the First Prrsbyt--r' n
Church this morning at 11 00

v John C 1 nrrns, the pastor,
will bring a Communionmeditation
on the theme "TheGuest Chamber
of the Sou.1."

At the evening hour at 7.30 he
will continue the serieson Elijah
the Desert Prophet, preaching on
"The Great Decision" or "Elijah
?n Mount Carmel."

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
The sermon topic of Pastor

Woodle W. Smith for this morn-
ing's service will be 'The Mystery
of the Cros-- " The morning serv--
ce will begin at 11 o'clock. Dr. M.
E. Davis, dean of Bible at Howardr yne college Brownwood, will
speak at the Sunday evening serv
ice. All departmentsof the Sunday
School will meet at 9 45 a. m. John
It. Hu:to Is Sunday school super
intendent.

ST. IIAK t. El'ISCOl'AL
Tho sei vices at Saint Mary's Ep

iscopal church this morning will be
Holy Communionat 8 o clock morn-
ing prayer and sermonat 11 o'clock.

The sermon theme fa "The True
Light, which Llghte.h Every Man
That Cometh Into The World."

The Vtecar will arrange to e ve
Confirmation lectures and Instruc-
tion in the next two weeks, to any-
one who Is Interes.ed.

Monday, October 9, Is the last day
for enrolling for the course of five
ecturei to begin October 22 at 7

'p. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Services 11 a. m. "The Unity

f the Christian Church."

Jim Davis, manager of Empire
'outhern Service company, has re-

amed from a businesstrip to Lub- -

oclc.

Your Favorite Brand M
Dancing

Sandwiches Mexican Dishes

MONTEREY CAFE
Formerly Goniex Cats

Will Rogers
In 'Dr. Bull'

AtTheRitz
Picture TakenFrom Popu.

lnr Novel Cozzcns 'The
Last Adum'

Will Rogers comes to the Ritz
Theater beginning todav In hi lat
ent picture for Fox Film, "Doctor
Bull." It Is tho screen presenta
tion of .he famous novel by James
Gould Cozzens, "The Last Adam"
best-sell- and recent

selection. It is teporti d as
the most powerful vehicle the popu
lar philosopher-comedia- n has had
on the talking screen.

Tho story concernsa physician in
a Bmall town who. In addition to
ministering to the health of the
community,acts as its unofficial fa-

ther confessor None of the town's
secretsescapes him. He kno t the
inner life of every one of Its In-

habitant But It Is not as a gossip
that he finds himself Interested In
the private lives of the village He
Is u mellow gentleman to whom
jeryonc's reaction.) nre an Inter
esting bit of human document

The film not present the '

story of one character. Like "State
Fail," the lastof the Rogersscreen
plas, It dealt with many charac-
ters, each typical of i s kind. It is

lore than the s ory of one town
It is the sO thousands

of dlmilai towns nil cvei tho coun-
try.

Vera Allen, star of the New York
stage,has the leading feminine lole
opposite Rogers She was specially
erfgaged for this role, and advance
rcpor.8 of her performance have
been so favorable she Is con-
sidered destined for a brilliant ca
reer in pictures. Others In the
cast are Marian Nlxn, Howard Lal- -

ly, Berton Churchill, Louise Dres-
ser, Andy Devlne, Rochelle Hud

Jan.

does

that

son, Temple Plgott, Elizabeth Pal--
terron, Nora Cecil, Ralph Morgan,

Dec

July

Patsy O'Byrne, Veda Buckland,
Effle Ellsler and Helen Freeman.

The screenadap.atlon of the Coz-

zens novel was made by the well
known novelist and playwright,
Paul Green, Pulitzer Prize winner
of several seasons ago, who was
also responsiblefor the adaptation
of Phil Stong's "State Fair" for the
screen.

Odd FellowsOf
City In Receipt

Of FDR's Thanks
John M Bates, official of the lo

cal Fellows Lodge, has receiv-
ed from, Col. Louis Mcllcnry Howe,
secretary to President Fianklln
D. Roosevelt, expressing the ap-

preciation of tho President for a
letter sent him by the lodge pledg-
ing coopera.lon of the memberhip
in his recovery program

The letter Bald The President
was greatly plea ed to receive your
kind messageand has askedme to
tell you and through you the mem-
bers of your lodge how waimly he
appreciates jour expression of co
operation.

Forsan To Hear Of
Good Road Efforts
At TuesdayMeeting--

B. F Robblns, county chairman
of membership oniollment for

Association,hi
nnounceda community meetingat

Forsan Tuesday eveningbeginning
at 8 o'clock, at purposedand
plans of the organization will be
reviewed and explained

B. F Lt Fever, Prof L L Mar
n and H B Iluiley aie membeis

of the Foisan commlttfo dcsignat
ed to lead the memheismp work

Dr and Mrs. O T Hall re-

turned from a two-wee- trip
at Chicago seeing a Century of
Progress and In Detroit, Mich.

JAMES T. BROOKS
Atlomey-At-l-a-

Officei In Fisher
Building

CLEANINO AND
PRESSINQ

Prompt and Courteous
Ben lea

IIARRY LEES
Matter Dyer and Cleaner

Phone i!0

asBhL."' wfff

MARKETS

Fiirnlhfd Or
O. E. Berry A Co, Brokers
Tetrolfiim l'hone 98

.Tan, 11. Mrr.
STEW YOnK COTTON
Oncnlnu Hlnh Close

Jan. .. 072 981
March . OM 098
May 1007 1017
July 1017 1028
Oct. ..... 012 953
Dec. . . 9G0 076

Barely Steady

OW.KAN8 COTTON

March
May . .

July ..
Oct ..
Dfc.

CHICAGO GKA1N

May

Dec.

Odd

May
July

the
Texas Good Roads

which

have
spent

Lester

Bldr
lllril.

Low

Clofed

NEW
. 967

080
.1001
1015

016
955

Closed Stca'Iv.

Whrnt
80
90
88 4

421-- 2

481-- 4

501-- 4

977
993

1009
1022

040
969

871--4
913--8

891--2

Corn
421--2

495--8

511--2

050
065
080
008
025
on

945
061
078
995
931
937

MAHKET

831--4
871-- 4

86

391--4

401--4

48

NEW YOB.K STOCKS

050-0-1

060 08
082-8-3

097F
023
013-4-5

0(5
062-6-3

078
995
H17B
037-3- 8

861-- 2

00 5--8

801-- 4

42
48 5--8

50 3--4

Close Prcv,
ATASF RR Co .... 04 M 04 8

Ann Tel A Tel Co 1193--8 120
Continental Oil .... 171--4 171-- 4

ConsolidatedOil .... 13 13

General Electric ... 19 4 19 3--4

General Motor 301--2 301-- 8

Tntl Tel & Tel .... 13 8 13
MontgomeryWard . 20 8 20 3--8

MengcU 9 8 97--8

Ohio Oil 153--4 151-- 4

Pure Oil --... 133--8 131--2

Radio 71-- 2 7 5--8

Texas Co 27 27
U S Steel . . . 473--8 463--8

NEW YORK CURIIS
Humble . . . 851--2 86
Gulf 82 4 031-- 2

Cities Service . . 23-- 8 2 3--8

Elec B & S 18 2 18 2

II

Pumi&n Fifty Pimm
To Bp DiscHted In

ConferenceMonrftry

All committeemen doing work In
promoting the Panlon may her
next Frldav night are reduttled to
be on hand Monday eveningat tho
First Methodist church, accoroing
to Garland Woodward, general
chairman of committees. Impor-
tant work Is to bo considered,ahd
all are urged to be on handprompt
ly at 7:30 o'clock.

CAI.F CALLED ON MAYOR
CLEBURNE, Tcxai (UP), As

accustomedas Texans are to colllo,
neverthelessthere was much ex-

citement when a half-gro- calt,
threaded Its way down a busystreet
here nnd of Its own accordwalked
boldly Into tho mayor's offlco. The
--noyor was not In, and the c&lf
ended In the pound.

ni.UK.IAYS FUIUNISIIKD MEAL
BELMONT, Mass. (UP). Stcfarn

Grlllo, 50, recently was stopped oy
notice In a residential section here
'mm shooting blue-Jay- s and atari--

InRs "for his supper." As tl had
hunting license, was not ar

rested hut advised to seek a less
populatedniea for Ills hunting.

AUXILIARY NOTES
The Woman's Auxiliary of Batnt

Mary's Churchwill meetMonday al
three o'clock to resume their Im
portant program of work in their
fields of service to the church and
the community.

Read Herald Want Ad

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Ith & Runnels

q

.

rns
MeSHH

Why Pay More?
Justbecause theN.R.A. Lh making businessImprove,
and thesalariesof a few people have beenraisedand
others put on ut $14 per week, we don't feci that we
would lie justified In raising our prices on merchandise
that still cost the same at Collins Bros, and
get the samebig savings.

1. i ..,, fflrsirs -
iviarnn ' u "mavis

Crystals I talc Magnesia

unaBBoani ;MMaaaanMH
Gallon W OKn B
Heay P 0L "
&S. I Kotex

$1.49 L aw 1 s3-4-
9

Hi (Limit) jfl

Fountain Specials
Ice CreamSoda.. Jrayvor 9c
JumboMakerMilk 10c

IceCreamCone.. ;?tfra 5C

BananaSplit lie
Ice Cream . ... ' 30r

afl aalISOAPll prep m
W Life Buoy g4JL 1f Palmollve If )UG I
I Lux II j
I 3 bars for i I I
aL Mm. Lislerine &t zo$ 69$ A

I U--

M boo B
Junls Dusting Powder. g

I ol I 1 TLd M Cream 1

We SaveYou Money On Filling
inscriptions, Tool

wittr t

ho

ORIGINAL OUT-BAT- E DRIIO

2nd & Runnels

.Phono 84

us

if
S1.00

u2.v
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